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Eula Girls Win First Game Of
restrict Championship Playoff

FFA Chapter Sets 
Parent & Son Banquet

SWEET i  SOUR
By A. Dill

Every self-respecting ground
hog knows theres some five or 
six weeks more of winter, but 
there are times in the blustry 
month of February when, if the 
day is clear and the wind Is 

f l i g h t ,  you can stand on tiptoe 
nd see Spring. You scan the 

•*tacies for a wedge o f geese wing
ing northward and s e a r c h  
around you for signs of that sea
son o f re-awakening and per
haps the gist of the whole mat
ter is that in mid-February we 
all get Just a little over-anxious 
foc-Bpringtlme.

vntlne Day was a red let- 
terOccaslon in our lives — our 
one and only baked her first bis
cuits. I t  was part of the Home
making work at school, but no 
potentate ever broke bread with 
more ceremony than we did that 
small bit of brown biscuit which 
the youngster bore home In tri
umph from school. Every one

was played l.i Clyde High School 
gymnasium Tuesday night.

Pam Far. a  l\ l Eula’s scoring 
with 15 points, and Paula Corn 
was high for Baird with 14.

Second game of the best two 
out of three series will be play 
cd at 1:30 p. m. Saturday in the 
Clyde High School gym. Play-off 
games were set at Clyde so that 
more spectators could be seated.

Baird defeated Eula 39-30 In 
last Friday night’s contest, to 
tic Eula In District play, both 
teams ending with 4-1 records. 
Paula Corn scored 26 points for 
Baird and Joan Davis had 18 for 
Eula.

---------- 0-----------

Baird Coys To Show 
Stock at Houston
Norman McCoy, local voca

tional teacher, is plannlg to at
tend the Houston Stock Show. 
He will be accompanied by Mike 
3dom and Fred Foy, FFA mem- 

had a “bite’’ and everyone agreed j bers of Baird Chapter, who will 
it was a culinary work of art. be exhibiting animals In Jun- 

Best news of the week — Dr. tor Division. Mike will exhibit a 
Griggs is home! Doc is once more Hereford steer, bred by Arthel 
in the local hospital, so why Henson, and Fred will exhibit 7 
don’t we (and thats all of us),bead of Hampshire breeding 
send him a card? Let’s tell h im ; sheep, bred by Carl Young of 

swpii fella’ he canton, Minnesota. George Gotz 
of Auburndale, Minn, Fred Foy 
and Frank Windham Jr. of Baird.

Much time and effort has 
gone into fitting these animals 
for showing, and we wish these 
FFA members lots of luck. The 
Houston Show will be from Feb. 
22 through March 5.

---------- 0----------

Date for the Parent and Son 
Banquet for Baird FFA Chapter 
has been set for March 7.

_  ...............................  , Mike Odom, Chapter president,
la,,o ,c r f.ea ct the Baird | has appointed the following 

'■extet 38-3J in the first game ot | committee chairmen for the 
the District 1JB basketball 
championship playolf. The gam

Baird Lions Club
I d Sell Brooms

City Is Repairing 
Dump Ground Road

—  n

what a ’perfectly swell fella* he 
Is and that we are right there In 
his corner pulling for him

Mrs. Hamrick and her Home- 
making II girls made a field trip 
to downtown Baird Monday to 
visit local stores and gather ma. 
terlal for a special report each 
student Is preparing. Part of the 
semester's work will be to plan 
a kitchen and estimate the cost 
of furnishings. The class visited 
Variety Store to see dishes, then 
on to Boydstun’s Hardware for 
a guided tour through that es
tablishment. Ben and Laulamae 
Russell were gracious host and 
hostess to the class, and their 
teacher showing kitchen equip
ment from dishes and utensils 
to appliances, ranges and re 
frigerators. Before leaving the 
Russells served Iced cold drinks 
to the crowd and you can Just 
know that this was one lesson 
those young people thoroughly 
enjoved. They came away too, 
thinking that with merchants 
such as we have, Baird must be 
the very best place In the world 
to do business.

Baird High School Library, un
der direction of librarian. Mrs. 
Clyde White, has received well 
over 125 new books this year, 
with the latest shipment now 
ready for the shelves. Accord 
lng to the State Department of 
Education's evaluation commit
tee. the Baird high school lib
rary rates as high as any in 
the state to size of the school. 
This Is due. In no small part, 

the efficiency of Mrs. White
nd to the school administra

tion’s excellent budgeting of lib
rary funds. The new books In
clude fiction (modern and clas
s i c  history, quick references 
s- illzcd material, books on 
Sluice, biography, and refer
ences for various department, 
o f the school, homemaking, 
atheletlcs, etc.

The Eldon Vines family Is sort 
of on cloud nine these days — 
the reason? A very first grand- 
baby — the baby Is Sonja Kay. 
daughter of Bod and Jean Wil
lingham. Is she pretty? Well, 
Just ask her gran’ma?

Another new baby Is causing 
excitement at the Walker home. 
Mary Grace (Walker) and Don 
Rutledge are announcing that 
Its a girl for them this time. The 
Rutledges live In Goldsmith, but 
Mrs. Walker has gone to be with 
the family.

A very special visitor was in 
town Saturday — tiny Lisa Ann 
Dyer of Abilene. Her mother 
Melba (Tyson) Dyer was along 
t ^ . in d  proud as punch of that

1'  (Continued on Page 5)

Earnest W. Linton 
Dies of Injuries
The small gas explosion on a 

lease on Jan. 17, claimed its sec
ond vlctom Friday when Earnest 
Walter Linton. 30, died in Lub
bock Methodist Hospital.

An employee of J. D. Whiteside 
Hot Oil Service, Linton and Ar
thur Oooch Jr. were treating oil 
on a lease 19 miles southwest of 
Andrews when the explosion oc
curred. Oooch died from the re
sulting burns Jan. 30.

Service for Linton was held at 
2:30 p. m. Sunday at the Sec
ond Baptist Church. Rev. C. E. 
Walnscott, pastor, officiated and 
burlel followed In Andrews Cem
etery.

Linton was born March 22, 
1930 In Bagwell. He had been a 
resident of Andrews for about 
six years.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Nadine: a son. Earnest Richard, 
21 months old and a daughter, 
Tracy Roxanne, 10 months, all

'  the home; two sisters. Mrs. 
Marie Phillips of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Charlene Bailey of Abi
lene: a brother, Jlmmlc Leon of 
Abilene and 3 aunts. Including 
Mrs. Rosa Dawkins of Baird.

The City is repairing the road 
to the Dump Ground, as the road 
from the old highway to the 
Dump Ground has become al- 

Baird Lions Club will hold most Impassable, 
thrir annual Broom Sale, Tues- This road 13 difficult to main- 
day, Feb. £3, and every home In tain due to water drainage In 
Baird will be contacted by the this area, but gravel Is now bc- 
Llons. lng hauled to make a road that

_ .......................... ■ This sale, held each Spring In can bo traveled In almost any
Arrangement—Jimmy Hopkins Baird, features brooms, mops, klnd of weather. However, until 

ironing board lovers and pads, the gravel has been rained on 
door mats, etc., manufactured by and the road maintained a few 
Texas blind workmen In Blind times, until properly settled, ac- 
Shops or Lighthouses. Texas cess to the dump ground will 
Lions sell these articles, serving n°t  h® ns convenient as desired

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, Pioneer 
Resident, Dies of Heart Attack

banquet:
Program—Mike Odom 
Foods—Don Hargrove 
Invitations—Ross Odell

Finance—Tommy Higgins 
Clean Up—Edwin Ault 
The banquet will be held In 

the cafetorium, with Dr. F. M. 
Churchill, head of the agricul
ture department at ACC, as the 
speaker. Approximately 90 are 
expected to attend.

---------- u-------  -

Chili Supper Served 
At Legion Hall
Last Thursday night, some 60 

people were In attendance at a 
regular meeting or Barrack No. 
1573 and Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Veterans of World War I, held 
in the American Legion Hall.

Following grace, said by Chap
lain C. B. Harris, a chill supper 
was served by the Ladies Auxi
liary.

Commander Tom B. Hadley 
presided for the business meet
ing, and the following officers 
for 1961 were installed by State 
Commander R. Q. Evans:
Dr. Tom B. Hadley, Commander 
Paul Shanks, Senior Vice Com. 
R. T. Walls, Junior Vice Com. 
James C. Asbury, Adjutant - 

Quarter Master 
C. B. Harris, Chaplain 
J. O. Smcdley, Sgt. at Arms 

B. H. Freeland, Judge Advocate 
Roy Powell, Trustee. 3 yr. term 
J. W. Oray, Trustee 2 yr. term 
Virgil Cole, Trustee 1 yr. term 
After Installing the new o ffi

cers, Commander Evans address
ed the meeting, reporting on the 
meeting o f the Council of Ad
ministration of the Texas Dept, 
held at Temple Jan. 28-29, and 
brought members up to date on 
Veteran legislation pending be
fore Congress.

The film ‘Operation Abolition’ 
furnished by the World War I 
organization, was shown. Glenn 
Green furnished and operated 
the projector. The film shows 
Communist activities In an at- 
•empt to break up an Un-Ameri
can Hearing In California, and 
It makes you wonder how much

Committees Selected 
For C of C Banquet

a twofold purpose — to aid the 
blind worker and the Lions Crip
pled Children’s Camp at Kerr- 
ville.

The Caravan will be located on Committees have been named 
Market Street all day Tuesday, to serve for the annual Cham- 
and Lions urge you to purchase ber of Commerce banquet, to be 
at the truck If possible. This will held at the cafetorium Friday, 
be of great help to them, as it March 3rd. 
will cut down on the number of The foilowlng have been selec_ 
homes they will have to contact, ted- 

Remember you will be help- 0enera, chalrman . James p 
lng two worthy causes by your shanks
purchases, and all merchandise ,,
Is as good as you can buy any- , cnalrman * c - H-
where at the same price. Food . Davld Nob,c James p

Shanks.
I Decorations - Bess Drisklll.; 
| -hairman; Viva Peck. Betty 
I Jackson. Frances Barton, Nell 
1 Goble. Atrellc Dill, and Mrs. S.
I L. McElroy.
j Tickets - James Eubanks,
| chairman: C. H. Lunsford. S. L.
: McElroy and Jerry Loper.

Area Club - L. C. Cash and

City Election
Tuesday, April 4
Thro? Alderman will be elect

ed Tuesday, April 4th, 1961.
The terms of W. C. White, Sam Raymond Young Mrs- Corlnne Trent Blackburn, was a charter member of the

Gilliland and Irvin Corn, Alder- Publicity - David Noble and 82- Pioneer Callahan County res- Wednesday Club of Baird honor- 
men, will expire at that time. Lynn Ault )dent- died at 4 a. m. Saturday member of rnrinne R lirk -
Irvln Corn was appointed to fill Program - James Paul Shanks, In Callahan County Hospital, af- . . .
the unexpired term of Medford chairman: David Noble, Leslie *er suffering a heart attack ear- burn Club, which she organized. 
Walker, deceased. Bryant and Helen Miller. ller at her home. She also organized the Junior

Former Resident 
Dies in California

Mrs. Blackburn, who was one Wednesday Club of Baird. She 
of the first white children born was honorary president of Cal- 
ln the county, was the daughter lahan County Old Settlers Re- 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Trent, union, longtime member of the 
pioneer settlers. She had lived In library board, and a member o f 

„„ ,a iYimi.il Mrs' Ef,le Harris, a native of Callahan County all her life and the Episcopal Church. At the
4th, according‘to State Election: ? lpe„? pr1lnRi,1L wh1° i1,ivied in the Baird section since 1892. time of her death, she was an
Laws ber Me ln tbe vicinity of Baird she was bom Sept. 15. 1878. officer of the Women’s Society

Tee Baulch has been amjoint- a.ndJ? 1?lde: the 1° ? V 10mJ2^n' She received her education at of Christian Service. She helped
ed Election Judge, and Mm H c a h f  T  she St Mary‘s Collcge’ Dallas- and tbe local 1.,bra^  bmnLrn  PIM.HII : ”  tier, Caur. Jan. 27. She had been taught school at Old Zion Hill She was Homecoming Queen o f
Cierks, for the election ‘ L V a m S  stroke'T L n J 5 ?  “ Uth of Putnam' and at Baird the Ex-students Association In

0________  a Ea„  y, .u j  ; i!n e , u for several years. She married 1958
Following the death of her l . l . Blackburn at Baird on Feb. She was preceded In death by

husband, Charnel Harris In 1936 is i 1905. a son. John L. Blackburn, In
she moved to California. She ____ 1000Mrs. Blackburn was an offl-

Holdover Councllmcn are May
or J. L. Ault, Aldermen J. W. 
Loper and Dale Olasson.

Deadline for filing application 
as a candidate is 30 days prior 
to the election, which Is March

YOUR
C h a m b e r  of C o m m e r C O  will be remembered as the young- _  , . _  . ______ , . . .v>» n 1 v in  m aute* Api iUn jnfn tfpn r .,tA cor of thG Stjito Bourd of Fed- Funornl wns noid *\t Wvlio

By DA\ ID NOBLE est sjlster of̂  the late Mr.. Lula cratcd women’s Clubs for years- Funeral Home Chapel at 2:30 p.
-------  Bryant of Clyde. _ _____  ___ ___  cun()lv with Rev Richard

This Is the first of a series of Funeral services were held at m Sunday' wim Kev Klcnaratv jruu « u n u w  u u w  ii iu c i i  * h i m  u i u s e r ie s  OI r  m i t r a l  s c iv iu u s  i ic iu  a t  \ f r r i n f f v  F n U r n m l m in is te r  n f
a government should tolerate articles aimed at promoting an the Rainbow Chapel In Whittier. M r s .  T .  J . J o n e s  D ie s  Coleman officiating assisted bv 
from sources of this kind. i atmosphere conducive to Indus- with interment In Rose Hills. • M  w . , , .  Rpv Br ' Par‘ks nastor of the

-------- ° ----------- trial development or what might Survivors include a daughter. In  N e w  M e X IC O  First Mcthodlst Church of Baird
ADVENTURE HOUR HELD be properly called ’A Climate Mrs. C. P. Coats of Cotton. Calif.: M T  j  , n . . .  . S i  Ceme t o
AT METHODIST CHURCH I for Progress.’ The following two sons. A. D. Harris of Hunt-, \ *  S  ,n Alb. m, e? f i ! !  ' Z | !

The Adventure Hour was held 1 statements are taken from a re-; lngton Park. Calif., and Byron aue N ‘ follnwllJ  „ ^ u . d^ h inn ^ »n  «r
Wednesday afternoon from 3:30 cent talk by Paul Morable of the Harris of Norwalk. Calif.: two ninesŝ ŝh’ewas thefomer 7 <linb ^
to 4:30 nt the Methodist Church. | West Texas CaotOcr con,- xr.nOchnJron. and ,-oa. S ’s t S ' S  S t S  T -  S H U  o fS t T lS d " ;

M?s la™ M m 'or o fw h « le r .T c x : “ “  ,!>10 Mrs B °  * “ “ * ot BIg Sprtns.

HOSPITAL NOTES

The following are patients ir 
Callahan County Hospital: 

Edward Mosley, Clyde 
Mrs. W. B. Atchison, Baird 
Dr. R. L. Orlggs, Baird 
Mrs. Ruby Anderson, Baird 
Mrs. Lucille Hall, Baird 
Mrs. J. D. Gerald, Baird 
Mrs. Jos Rodriguez, Abilene 
Mrs. W. H. Newton, Bryan 
Mrs. Thomas Genson and baby 

Abilene
Mrs. H. F. Foy. Baird 
Recently dismissed were:
Mrs. Melba Walls, Baird 
Mrs. B. M. Willingham and 

baby. Baird 
Mrs. Gil Goeta, Baird 
Mrs. BUI Hatchett, Baird 
Mrs. Belle Fulton, Baird 
J. J. Holley, Baird 
Mrs. D. A. Thornhill, Abilene 
Linda Bailey, Abilene 
A. O. Harris, Cross Plains

In the absence of Bro. Parks, merce. 
who Is attending Minister’s Week j
at SMU In Dallas, Mrs. Parks' There are 14.236 organizations as.
conducted the class. In America today, working for ------------o---------

Those attending were: Ada economic development on a lo-|nAN’n PARENTS CLUB 
Black, Tom Windham. Tommy! cal. state or regional level. I TO MEET MONDAY 
Varner, Freddy Greenwav. Rcba^ They spend mere than $220

Burial was In San Angelo. Pallbearers were Hugh Ross, C.
She was a member of the Bap- B. Snyder, James Snvder. Jerry 

tist Church. Loper. W. C. Fdwards. Howard
Survivors Include her husband; Farmer. Irvin Com. all of Baird

___  ___  ___ _ ____  ___ xhe Baird Band Parents Club one son, Lynson Kecle of Farm- and James Short of Abilene.
Wheeler. Jan Walker. Charlene million a year on Industrial and will meet next Monday night. Ingham. M ^s : her parents Mr  0
Black, Melanie Parks. Vicki Var- other phases of economic dev- Feb. 20. at 7:30 p. m. in the and Mrs J. E. Sikes; one broth
ner, Randy Walker, Jim Snyder, elopment. Cafetorium fcrr regular business J. M. Sikes, and one sister, Mrs
Royce Wheler, Bob Wheeler. More than 30 different types mcê lnK- . , ,
Loyd Ray alker and Susan Wal- of organizations are in this field ^ l1 members are urRcd t0 at‘  B ________ „ ____

- Including railroads, public util-1tend- ______ _________ ; NOTICE’

SINGING CONVENTION
, The Methodist Church at Eula 

Ralph Klmmey, all of San An- will be the location of the next

ker.
The Children’s Hour followed | ities and other private firms and _ D iriIB  v r .v „ „ „  

from 4:30 to 5:30. Attending were associations, and a variety ot AM yearly fishing Dcrmits at
Tommy Betcher, Bobby Betcher. Duh’ iHv financed agencies. ! Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Goodrich 7 ake Baird expired Feb. 15, 1961.
Eva Black. Marlene Batley. Ouv '"1th a’ l this activity under- 0f Austin are parents of a son. New permits run from Feb. 15.,t0 baVt' y °u w*th us

Callahan Countv Singing Con
vention on Sunday, Feb. 19th at 
2:00 p. m.

If vou like to sing or wmild 
lust like to listen, we would like

Curtis, Karen Stroope. Cathy wav - with tin trained profes- b0rn at 8 p. m. Feb. 5th at St 
slonal area development person- David Hospital, weighing 7 lbs. 
nel of our railroads, utilities and 5 ozs. His name is John Jeffery, 
others on thp lob full time - why The Goodrichs have two other 
sho ild the local chamber of com- sons, Michael and David Bryan.
merce be lnvo’vcd In indostrla’ 
development efforts at all?

One reason Is that the local 
chamber Is the only agency

Stroope and Greg Parks 
Mrs. Parks served refreshments 

to the two groups.
-----------0-----------

DFRR’ F TO DALI.AS
Debbie Has*. ** "fa r  old daueh- 

ter of Mr " "d  M-s. Harold Hass, 
was In Dal’ as last week end 
where f*''1 took part In a Freeh-, working entirely and speclfical- 
man Sf " ',v Session, sponsored bv iy for the one community it see
the N°Ho"nl Association of iVes. The primary Interest of the 
Dance and Affiliated Artists. Inc. rails and utilities, reglona 
Some 100 students of this age -hambers. state commissioners 
’ rein participated In the event, i 0\her agencies operating In 
held In the north ballroom of -e than one locale, and their 
he Sheraton Hotel. | nrlmary responsibility, Is to the

I DehMe’s teacher, Joh*""' Fran- territory they serve - not to any 
! ere T'owell aceomDanled her, as one community.
I e"'’ Mr. and Mrs. Hass. Mrs. Ho 
well participated In a special 

! teachers session

1961 to Feb. 15. 1962.
CaUahan County W’ .C.I.D. No. l l

Raymond Morgan, Secy. 
0----------

Area School People Attend Regional Meeting
Of Texas Small Schoo
The Central Texas Area reg

ional committee of the Texas 
Small Schools Project met In the 
Putnam School Mc/.iday evening. 
\ Committee members from the 
Meridian, Kopperl, Iredell, Pon- 
aer and Putnam schools were 
present. Visitors included school 
people from Baird, Moran, Cross 
Plains, Brownwood and Texas 
Christian University. Members of 
the Putnam school board and 
their wives were present.

5 Project at Putnam
In the general session that was 
preceded by a buffet dinner.

Charles Bitters Coordinator 
of the project, pointed out some 
of the strengths and some of 
the weaknesses that participat
ing schools were finding In the 
different techniques they are ex- 
oerimentlng with this year.

Following the general session, 
sectional meetings were held on 
Multiple Class Teaching, Super-

General aspects of the Pilot vlj»ed Correspondence Study, and 
School program were discussed1 School Program Evaluation.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mrs John McGowen. Miss Jen 

nlc Harris, Mrs. Mvrt’ c B“rry, 
Mrs. Leon Chelf and Mrs. Law
rence Bowlus attended funeral 
service for Marvin Wright, son 
of Mr. a"d Mrs. Claude Wright, 
ff-mer Abllcnlorts. Services were 
held Monday aftern'v'n nt the 
Routhslde Baptist Church In 
Abilene Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Wright now live In Albuquerque, 
N. M„ and Marvin was killed In 
a car wreck In Albuquerque Fri
day night.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. E. J. Hill spent last week 

with her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Young and family In Abilene, 
while suffering from an attack 
of bronchitis.

A few communities don’t seem 
to understand this, and they 
keep waltng and hoping, and In 
some cases apparently expecting 
that someday somebody, some
how will bring them an Indus
try tied up In a bow - nothing 
special. Just 300-400 employees 
to start with.

In sDlte of the fact that only 
two other states In the nation 
are experiencing greater numer
ical gains In population than 
Texas, more than half our 254 
counties have last population 
during the past 10 years.

Why? Decreasing Job oppor
tunities In these counties. De
clining Income. »

Why? Fewer people needed on 
the farm and ranch. Decline in 
the oil industry.

Before we can have retail and

(Conttnaed on Page 5)

m̂Mic School Week. March 6 Through 10, 
Set by Legislature; Proclaimed by GovernorThe only grandparent Is Mrs

Ernest Hill of Baird. _ . ,
________ 0________  Following Is a copy of Senate have the active Interest and par-

Nntlce of Intention of The City Concurrent Resolution No. 4, as tleipatlon of all of our people 
of Baird Texas To Enter Into A passed by the State Legislature, mv1 that, public understanding Is 
Cooperation Agreement With The setting March 6 through March a matter of necessity If we are 
Housing Authority of The City 1° Public Schools Week In to keep control of our public 
of Baird, Texas. Texas: schools at a local level; now.

Pursuant to a Resolution duly WHERFAS. For the ten year therefore, be it 
adopted on January 24, 1961, by period 1951-1960. Inclusive, one RESOLVED. By the Senate of 
the City Council of Baird, Texas, week each year has been set Texas, the House of Representa- 

Notice is hereby given of the aside and observed as Public tives concurring, that the week 
Intention of the City of Baird, Schools Week In Texas, and said of March 6 through March 10, 
Texas, to enter into a Coopera- week has been officially deslgna- 1961. be designated as the Ele- 
tion Agreement with the Hous- ted as such bv the Legislature, venth Annual Texas Public 
lng Authority of the City of Baird and so proclaimed by the Cover- Schools Week, and that all Tcx- 
Texas, and further; nor: and ans ho urged to visit a public

Notice is hereby given that at WHEREAS. This designation of school during this period in or
tho expiration of sixty (60) days Public Schools Week has provided der to acquaint themselves with 
from February 10, 1901, the City "u opportunity for the citizens of the physical plants and the sys- 
Councll of the City of Baird. Texas to attend our public terns used, and the necomplish- 
Texas, will consider the question schools and observe the educa- rr" ,nts that the public schools 
of whether or not It will enter • tioonl procedures being followed have made In our state.
Into a Cooperation Agreement in keeping with free democratic 
with the Housing Authority of processes, as well as an copor-1 
the City of Baird. Texas. A copy tunlty to gain a proper annrp- 
of the proposed Cooperation elation and understanding of the 
Agreement Is available for the duties, obligations and rights of 
Inspection of the public at the American citizenship: and
office o f the City Clerk during 
business hours.

This Notice Is given and pub
lished pursuant to the Housing 
Cooperation Law of the State of 
Texas.

City Secretary, 
James C. Asbury, 
City of Baird.

Feb. 10 -  17

Ben Rnmsev.
President, of the Senate 
James A. Turman, 
Speaker of the House 

I hereby certify that 8.C.R. No. 
4 was ndonted bv the Senate on

WHEREAS. It is the duty of January 16, 1961. 
every citizen to cooperate', w ith ! ’ Charles Schnabel,
his respective school board mem-! Secretary of the S-nate 
bers and teachers In a constant | i  hereby certify that S.C.R. No. 
effort to improve our public 4 was adopted by the House on 
schools: and January 17,1961.

WHEREAS. The Texas Legisla
ture desires to express Its belief 
that a sound progressive system 

i of education requires and must

Dorothy Hallman.
Chief Clerk of the House. 

Approved: January 18. 1961. 
Price Daniel, Governor.

M



basis of widely accepted formula 
of 3 beds per 1.000 population. 
Applying it to the Texas situation 
shows that approximately 30 per
cent of the Texas need has so 
far been met.

The Texas law covers all estab-

About Your

H E A L T H  r >
A vookly pattlc Mrolc* tf9m Athe Ttm Stata «• Haattb.

Women residents in Texas j  homes, although they must have 
nursing homes and convalescent j a physician's statement concern-

« » ■ > » > * “ <* 
Department year-end records each patient, 
show. | Nursing home bed needs for

Almost 13.000 elderly Texans any given area calculated on the 
presently reside in care homes 
which have passed State Depart
ment of Health scrutiny and are 
licensed under provisions of the 
home licensure law administered 
by the health agency.

Despite the fact that Texas was; 
one of the most recent states to ; . , . ,
spell out regulations aimed at Hshments which furnish food 
protecting the health, safety and And shelter to four or more per- 
welfare of nursing home patients, sons unrelated to the proprietor, 
the standards now enforced in and in addition provide minor 
this state equal or exceed those treatment or services which meet 
o f other states, department of- some basic need beyond the pro- 
licias believe. vision of food, shelter and laun-

That this is true is borne out dry •• 
when the beneficial aspects and E t from h regulations
the results ob ta in ^ u ^ e r  Texas i are , g r a t e d  hospitals
standards are compared v, ith the and h(mps maintalned for ad- 
situation in other states, says J-|herents t0 church Broups or rc. 
W. Hornburg, director of the Tex- ngjous orders which depend en- 
as licensure program. tlrely on prayer or spiritual

The Texas law has been in ef- means of healing. (A weekly.feat- 
fect since June 1953. urc from the Health Education

Hornburg said 321 nursing Division. Texas State Department 
homes with a capacity of 9.512 of Health.>
beds, and 241 convalescent care ---------- o----------
homes with a capacity of 4.833 Robert Lowell Corn, son of Mr. 
beds, are currently licensed-after and Mrs. Lowell Corn of Baird, 
having proved the humaneness "'as a mid-term graduate of 
of their operations. NTSC. Denton. He majored in

Average age of home residents Elementary Education and is 
is 80 years. About 60 percent of s‘* 1 * rad? ln.
them are recipients of old age as- ™°odrow Wllson schooi in Dcn-
sistance checks. _______ 0________

Nursing homes are distinguish- Mr and Mrs Grady Davls lcft 
ed from convalescent care hornet Wednesday morning for Dallas 
in that they are required to have where Mr. Davis entered St. 
supervisory personnel on their Paul’s Hospital for back surgery 
staff. This requirement does not tc repair two fractured discs in 
pertain to convalescence care i his spine.

I For .Life Insurance. Mortgage Redemption Insurance, 
I Retirement Incom- and all other types of coverage,

SEE

CURTIS W. SUTPHEN
\t SUTPIIEN INSURANCE AGENCY 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Representing Commercial Standard Life Insurance Co. 
Fort Worth, Texas

Fish Bait Production 
Offers Possibilities
Texans love to fish. There are 

over Ha million fishermen ln our 
state and they spend an aver
age of 123 million dollars an
nually ln pursuit of this popular 
sport. A sizeable amount of this 
money Is spent ter bait, espec
ially minnows. Many of these 
minnows are raised ln Texas, but 
the demand is so much higher 
than the domestic supply that 
millions must be imported on- 
nually, says Ed Cooper, exten
sion wildlife specialist.

Since this deficiency ln the 
supply of home-grown minnows 
does exist, there Is some oppor
tunity to make a profit in the 
commercial minnow business. 
Minnow raising is not a "get- 
rlch-quick” operation, Cooper 
warns. It has been the exper
ience of those in the business 
that a considerable investment 
in time, labor and capital is ne
cessary for a successful opera
tion.

In order to be successful, you 
must have minnow ponds of the 
correct size and depth. There 
must be an adequate, depend
able water supply available, and 
you must have pumps, water 
lines, drainage structures, and 
other equipment to completely 
control the movement of this wa
ter. Cooper says that the use of 
well water instead at runoff or 
stream water usually assures a 
more uniform chemical composi
tion and reduces the likelihood 
of Introducing undesirable fish, 
minnow diseases and parasites. 
In general, the initial cost of 
equipment and engineering Is 
rather high.

A person Interested in going 
Into the commercial minnow 
business must have or acquire 
some knowledge of water chemis
try and the biology of minnows 
and other aquatic animals. Ex
perience ln fish culture methods 
is vital to success, thus you must 
be prepared to accept some fail
ures and even financial losses 
the first few years. For these 
reasons, it usually pays to visit 
successful minnow farms to 
learn techniques and obtain ad
vice instead of plunging Into the 
business 111 prepared.

Information on licenses re
quired for commercial bait op
erations can be obtained from 
the Texas Game and Fish Com
mission, Austin, Texas. Also a 
booklet, “Raising Balt Fishes” 
can be obtained from the Super
intendent of Documents, U. S. 
Government Printing O f f i c e ,  
Washington D. C. This publica
tion sells for 45c per copy.

People, Spots In The News

iSKI IN* DIVERS’ suits help winter 
| water skiers keep warm while skim.

**ming over Iron' 
dequoit Bay near 

Rochester, N.Y.

GIANT and MIDGET models in 
new line of general-purpose 
binoculars, called Pentax Prism 
and being distributed by Hei- 
land division of Minneapolis- 
Honeywell, are contrasted.!

BEACH sand “for your 
tires” is bagged by Mona 
Fulmore of Miami Beach 
for sending to friends up 
no'th as ironic souvenir.

LIKELY successor to for, 
mcr Olympic champion Barbara I
Ann Scott is Wendy Grincr, 16,1___
Toronto schoolgirl shown gaily sail
ing through "split jump" in practice.

I Give You 
Texas. . .

By BOYCE HOUSE
---------- 0----------

Can you remember the days 
when there were real political 
speakings? They were held ln 
the daytime, in the inadequate 
shade of a grove on a blistering 
day in July. Can't you see, ln 
your mind’s eye, the speaker 
seated on the platform as he

to the actual name). Before the 
second primary however, the 
linotype operator found out i 
was not for his candidate for 
governor, and so threw his sup. 
port to “Bud” who won unani
mously with six write-in votes.

As the office had no dutieŝ  
and therefore no compensation’ 
I bore up phUlsophtcally.

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Observes Birthday
Beta Upsllon Chapter of the 

Delta Kappa Gamma Society ob
served their 25th birthday celc-

seated on me .............  -  -  b™‘ lon “ nd ‘Scholarship M ^th
waits to be introduced? He was with a luncheon at the A ,  
a nortly man and wore an alDaca Hotel Saturday. The chaptc^ros 
coat. He plied a palm-leaf fan « « " » « - " « fwm. - « m n-,
vigorously and to keep his 
standing rol’ar from wilting, he 
tucked around it a handkerchief 
which was removed when he be
gan to talk.

On the table was a white pit
cher. and. of course, a glass - for 
a sneaker spoke for an hour 
ln those days and he spoke with

members from Eastland and Cal
lahan counties and was founded 
on Feb. 14, 1936.

Delta Kappa Gamma Society, 
an honorary organization for 
women teachers, Is International 
ln scope and has approximately 
150 chapters In Texas. One of 
its purposes is to furnish scho-

n"„s IIC ........ larships for graduate study to
great force so that his brow and members of the Society, 
bald head g'istened with per- Red roses In a large brass vase 
splration and his voice grew formed the centerplce for 1 
husky and he shed that alpaca head table. For other decoration!^ 
coat- and. ln spite of his pre- the members brought White Ele- 
cautions. his collar wilted. phant gifts wTapped with red

Present-dav political speakers an gold, colors of the society. An 
use a microphone and never entertainment feature of the pro
march up and dovn the platform gram was the auctioneering of 
or lean over and point a finger these packages for a substantial 
in the faro of those on the front addition to the scholarship fund, 
row -  why they never even Miss Isadore Grimes a t t j A i
stomp one stomn or hit the table from Baird. ^
with a fist for, if they did, they’d -----------0

LUNCHROOM MENU 
MONDAY

Duper Dogs, Buttered Green 
Beans. Buns, Milk, Iced Peanut 
Butter Cake

TUESDAY
Pinto Beans, Potato Salad,

Oplin Observations
By Daphene Floyd

Mrs. Tommie Windham and 
Paula were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Floyd on Wednes
day night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy McBride 
and children of Abilene, visited 
last Sunday afternoon with his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lillie McBride

Mr. and Mrs. Herman O'Shiclds

and boys, James and Richard, 
visited mst Sunday with his mo
ther, Mrs. Bessie O’Shiclds and 
Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Floyd visit
ed last Sunday night In the 
home of her brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Barrett of 
Lawn.

Mrs. Winifred Scott and dau
ghters, Dicy and Kathy, visited 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ray 
Floyd.

lose their place in the manu 
script they are reading from — 
and chances are they dldn t oven 
write the sperch themselves.

Back In 1928 or 1930. I ventur
ed Into politics, purelv Involun- j^mio ocans, rmuiu o.uuu, 
tarllv. You have heard the ex- stpwpd cabbage. Carrot & Rai- 
presslon that “ the office should sjns corn Bread. Milk, Red or 
seek the man." and this or Qrcell Banana Jello. 
that candidate was “drafted. WEDNESDAY
Well. I really was. Hamburgers. Snapped Black-

When I was the editor f t  the pyp pPas Lettuce & Tomatoes. 
Rnncer Times, a primary was Buns, Milk. Rice Pudding, 
held for State and County of- THURSDAY
flees. No one filed for public Barbecue Beef. Carrot Strips, 
weigher and so one of the lino- cream Peas. Macaroni & Tc’.na- 
type operators launched a write- toes. Buns. Milk. Fruit Cobbler, 
lii campaign (unknown to mei on FRIDAY
my behalf, with the result that steak & Oravy, English Peas. 
I received three votes. Tossed Salad with French Dress-

Thts was a tie with the town ing. Buttered Rice. Bread. Milk, 
drunk — let’s call him "Bud" Peanut Butter & Jelly on Gra- 
Brown (which Isn't even close ham Crackers.

KATTLE-KALLER HORNS
TO CALL & GATHER CATTLE 

$13.95 Installed

ROCKEY MOTOR CO.

Gray's Style Shop
WALL TO WALL LIQUIDATION SALE

Due to Mr. Gray‘s health, GRAY‘S will discontinue the 
operation of this store at the end of this sale.

FINE 100 0̂ WOOL

SUITS AND COATS
Long and Short - closing outVi price

BOBBIE BROOKS KNIT

SWEATERS AND JACKETS
Slim Pants, goingVi price

ONE RACK

SKIRTS AND WESKITS
$7.98 to $14.98

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _
All Children’s Dresses

$4.98 to $14.98% price

ALL SALES FINAL -  NO EXCHANGES -  NO REFUNDS!

ONE TABLE

B L O U S E S
Odd sizes and colors

$1.00 each

All Better Brand Dresses
$19.98 to $59.98

Now Vi off & less
ONE RACK

D R E S S E S
Cottons - Wools - Rayons & 

Arnel Jerseys - $9.98 to $29.98

Now $08

ONE TABLE

BLOUSES & SWEATERS
All sizes and colors

Now $1.98
ONE LOT

EUNICE ANN BLOUSES
Silks and Linens - $9.98 to $12.98

Only a n

ONE RACK

HOUSE DRESSES
Smocks & Aprons - $3.98 to $7.98

Now a w

GRAY'S STYLE SHOP

ONE RACK

S U B -T E E N S
8 through 14 - $9.98 to $12.98

Now a w
One Bunch Hats 

ii.ii
LADIES ROBES

$3.98 to $16.98

'ft price
ALL GOOD COnONS

$9.98 to $22.98- now

13 off

Baird, Texas



Rewdea Round-Up
By Mrs. B. Cmr

Mrs. Oran Bains visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claudell Joy and children 
at Clyde the past week.

Bro. and Mrs. W. E. Nowell had 
Sunday dinner with the Lon 
Duncan family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sikes visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow a while 

.Monday morning.
We have lots of sick people In 

our community, with flu and 
colds.

Tecumseh Topics
By Lillian Crawford

Sorry I ’m late with this note 
but my excuse Is a good one. We 
Just had too much snow and Ice 
on the ground for easy travelling 
the first week end of February. 
All o f the snow and rain we've 
had this winter sure looks bet
ter than the sandstorms and dry 
complain about the mud and 
northers, but we Just forget and 
slush.

The first week In February 
brought sorrow to the Henry

Bro. and Mrs. W. E. Nowell of ."“ f t . ” " 1*/
ne, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crow Letcher ° f *
llchle of Baird, visited the « " •  Hubert Betcher.

Yes, we the relatives o f Gladys 
Maglll, could sympathize with

Mrs. Vonclllc Gibbs and Judy ‘n tnn^ntter°t!ln°^snttnnrwi n fnmiiu roiminn in ihn that was soon gone after nine s

AUfr
a 1
Bi^ffrow home Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Leila Olbbs and Mr. and

“ o" M ^ d CUM t n Tru m  struck"’ O tad£ departed this life 

Holllngsheat.Sunday In AbUenl . ^  ^ S l w W S S S

^ a ^ t S ^ d S | ? s i  \ s & s r * ° is & r a a;
*h iu ? »bbS' I w °uld like to say Thank You to 

Gary and Roger In Abilene. ^  employees of Lankfords for 
your sympathy and understand
ing In a time when sorrow and 
burdens were heavy for the two 
young boys Joe and Larry.

The boys, Joe and Larry visit 
ed In the L. V. Harris home Sun
day, also In the home of the Ira 
Crawfords. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Sherrod, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Crawford and children were out 
our wav visiting Sunday.

Ira, Lillian and Lynda Craw
ford visited In the Mrs. Kate 
Crawford home Saturday night.

Mrs. Josle Baldwin and Mrs. 
Harrison <R'” ’’s mother) visited 

| the Hay Harrisons Thursday. I 
V Lillian Crawford visited her 
Dad. M. A. Reynolds In Abilene 
Thursday. He seems to be seme 
better than for the last several 
months. My brother, J. C., was 
also In to see him that day.

L e t ’s K e e p

B IL L
BLAKLEY

in the
U . S  S E N A T E

IOOOOOOO
DUMtitSl

M .M .. N . h l , l k l

Cottonwood News
By Hazel I. Rospess

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McIntosh 
of Andrews visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Maddox on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Barnett 
and family of Midland visited 
the home place and spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fulton of 
Lubbock spent Friday and Sat
urday nights In the V. L. Ful
ton home.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Myrick at
tended Workers Conference In 
Comanche Co., at Zion Hill 
church, Thursday night of last 
week.

Seaborn Elkins of California 
stopped here Saturday Inquiring

i h e  short OA/s o f  winter ucr&-
N»KSrCtRK fRiViNG. R * . "Bps iN gAfeXY. 
fcOcuJ THESE. MOKxaNG 7TP3:

eatlighlty B6RR6 A LSM3, 
NkSHHIAAE TRIP. A Heas// 
PinWGR ANP heavy ftfeu vs 

. . .-  G o T t G e r H E R .
~ " l u  f i l c h  u a n s  at

Kl6*P-lAMf5 A S  Soon A S T H t  
tPWRHoat 0H/U6HT a&UC 
■B RM. GO B/TriE nor 
By Vfaufc WATCH.

o n  ( h e  R £ *p ,iA k £  R a a jo o f r  
eeuts. w a a r  a b o u t  i n -m e
COU> Alg ID  UR >t3UR
( fc R a c e s .o e ss» fan. Beer
utoccpFee..

keep THE CAR W0X VBlT.lArE£>/WP 
60 BAS/ON THE HEAT&Z. RAT 1/e BH>0,
eye slminoujw\Age>tou6teaY,
htoO GlACE a  OCEANS CA& ty 
100IM3 Tb (MKTzceoe too 
if pa f&LQueepy, Rju-axAeia/ 
OfF-IHe K *0  ANO TA*« A 
0BReSm*J0 NAP.

© c«yMttrnto zkuolcch/m /

We Have A Complete Stock Of 

LUMBER -  CEMENT -  CEDAR SHING

LES -  SHEETROCK -  PICKET FENCE -  

POULTRY WIRE -  PIPE -  BARB WIRE -  

PLYWOOD -  ROOFING -  PAINT 

and many other Building Items

See Us For Repair and Improvement 

Loans -  Free Estimates!

^  HOME LUMBER CO.
Phone 4-12D0 Baird. Texas

More than any other man, Wash
ington has contributed to the 
founding of our wide-spread em
pire and given to the Western 
World, Independence and free
dom.

John Marihall 
Chief Justice of 

the United States 
1801 • 1835

We will transact no business 
on Washington's Birthday, 

February 22nd

First Notional Bonk of Boird
NOW IN OUR 76th YEAR OF SERVICE 

The Old Reliable Bank Established 1885

Dependable Through The Yean  
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member Federal Reserve System

of some old friends. He lived hore 
In the 1890’s was a grandson of 
Sam Ray, who was the father 
of Millard Ray.

Norman Coffey attended the 
annual meeting of Independent 
Orocers, at Abilene, last Thurs
day night; a’so a banquet for the 
grocerymen there.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Gill over the week end 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Taye Wise
man and girls, of Florence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Bennett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Martin, Miss 
Gladys Martin and Bobby Tho
mas of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Vorus Kelley and 
daughter, Brenda, of Dallas, vis
ited his mother, Mrs. W. B. Ollle- 
land Saturday and Sunday.

Atwell News
By Mrs. Roy Tatom

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd, Mrs. 
Merlin Hutchins and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Richardson 
and baby, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Neil Tatom Thursday night.

Visitors at the Primitive Bap
tise Church Sunday were Elder 
and Mrs. M. R. Franks of Ham
ilton, Elder Taber of Brownwocd, 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cannon of 
iRising Star, Edd Crawford of 
| Cisco and Mrs. Nancy Washbum. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Lum Smith of 
Putnam visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ellis Sunday.

It's the Law

In the past, a person could lcue 
his citizenship largely because he 
wanted to; but of late one could 
lose against his will by "expatri
ation.”

Before 1900 the courts said: 
“ No person can by their own act. 
without the gcr/ernment’s con
sent, put off their allegiance, and 

i become aliens.”
In 1870 the U. S. and Great 

Britain, and later with Germany, 
agreed that naturalization in the 
one nation meant loss of citizen
ship in the other. Soon after
wards, courts also held that a 
citizen could give up U. S. citi
zenship at will, and the nnxt 
auesticvi was when It could be 
taken away.

Under a 1907 federal law, cer
tain acts could mean expatria
tion: one’s swearing allcglanee 
to a foreign nation: a woman’s 
marrying an alien; a natural
ized citizen living abroad for a 
certain number of years.

; in ir * i  I’ater ^mended in 1952)
, the U. S broadened the laws to 
j ci'/er r  w n"t.s that could de- 
! prlve one o ' his citizenship.
| 1. By willing foreign military
service. One citizen In Japan he- 

! fore World War II wa' drafted 
jin the Japanese armv. "fter the 
war, the U. S. tried to t.ik? awav 
his citizenship, but the court 
said no: The citizen must h” ve 
served willingly; if he were for
ced Into Japanese service, no 
one could take away his citizen
ship.

2. By voting In a foreign elec
tion. One U. S. citizen voted In a 
Mexican election ,as Mexican 
law permitted). The U. S. took 
away his citizenship.

Why?
By voting a citizen may en

courage conduct against the U.S. 
Interests.

3. By treason or desertion In 
war time. But In one such case 
the Supreme Court found expat
riation so severe as to be "cruel 
and unusual" In violation of the 
Constitution.

4. There are other acts which 
endanger one’s citizenship such 
as leaving the country to evade 
military service In time of na
tional emergency.

Rev. Arils Williams visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tipton Wrinkle Bun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McKin
ley and boys of Brownwood spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Vee Maher.

Mrs. Nina Black of DeLeon 
visited Mrs. Jim Hewes Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom 
In Baird Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Abernathy 
and children of Baird visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayton Sessions Sun
day.

Roy Tatc/.n visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Tatom In Baird last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Bentley 
and Joroy of Putnam visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Hutchins Sun
day.

Mrs. Rosa Lowell and Willie 
Wilcoxen visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hewes Friday.

Little Melody Hutchins spent 
Wednesday night with Beverly 
and Kim Tatom

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis at
tended a John Deere Show at 
Putnam Saturday night.

Mrs. Jake Carter Is visiting her 
daughter, Maggie Sue and family 
In Austin. Maggie Sue has a new 
baby.

ADMIRAL NEWS
By Ann Smith

Mrs. J. D. Cauthen visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. llarrel and family 
In Seminole last week.

The James Walkers spent last 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Smith of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fulton of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Woodard of Cottonwczxl 
Saturday.

Those on the sick list this 
week are Joe Jones, J. D. Cau
then and H. F. Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Yatman and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Black and sons, all of Abi
lene. had a fish fry with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Walker Saturday.

---------- 0----------

Eula Items
By Martha Mapes

Due tc the Ice and sner*. Eula 
did not have school last Monday 
and Tuesday.

Eula high school boys and girls 
defeated Scranton Feb. 7th. Fi
nal scores were: boys, Eula 70- 
Scranton 67. and the girls won 
56-28.

Eula grade school boys and 
girls played the first game with 
Wylie In the Hawley Tournament 
last Thursday. The girls won and 
the boys were defeated.

Eula high school played Baird 
here last Friday night. Final 
scores were: girls, Baird 39, Eula 
30; boys, Eula 65, Baird 50.

Eula Baptist Church has en
tered the church Achievement 
program of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, for the fifth  conse
cutive year.

Mrs. Martha E. Jonas from 
San Angelo has been visiting in 
the R. H. Mapes home.

David Black, Janice Downing 
and Elaine Beard of Eula grade

school, made the all-tournament 
teams at the Hawley tournament 
last week. Eula boys made con
solation and the girls came in 
second.

---------- 0
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Adams and 

Mr. and Mrs. David McIntosh 
and daughter, spent the week 
end in Graham with Mrs. Adams' 
sister and family, Mrs. Dick 
Pogue.

! W E E K  END S P E C IA L S !  
i A T M c E L R O Y ’ S  !
f I
I  50 PAIRS |

j CHILDREN'S SHOES
X sizes 8 1 /2  to 3, including Pumps, Strops &
X Ties - $3.95 to $4.95 values

On sale lor SI.N
SPECIAL LOT I

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS f
Long Sleeves, in Fancy Dark Patterns J

$1.98 values X

On sale fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
SPECIAL LOT MEN'S

WHITE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
All sizes to select from - $3.95 values

On sale fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.95
Mc e l r o y s

Baird, Texas

These Beautiful

Tu ll- C o lo rR liits
of the Southw est’s B est-L o ved  Birds

Reproductions shown here 
are 1/7 actual size.

...when yon change to 

UNIFLO motor oil

Ask for a Gift Coupon
••Unlflo" "Hoppy Motoring”  ttg lil.rrd  Trod* M ark. Hvjmbl. O il A (.fin in g  Company

SION OF

H a p p y  M c fa titu f'



, » ,'o*?

N e w s  H a p p e n i n g s  In C l y d e
•fonucJ!

Mrs. A. H. Hagar, Reporter .

Order for City 
Election, April 4

Mar. 4 Deadline 
For City Offices

ORDER FOR CITY ELECTION Persons wishing to become 
APRIL 4, 1961 candidates in the City Election

I. R. L. Lunceford. Mayor of t0 be held Tuesday, April 4th. 
the City of Clyde. Texas, do ,961- have until March 4th. at | 
hereby order that an election •* P- 1,1 ■ to file their names of 
will bo held In said City on the candidates submitted to be prln- 
4th day of April. 1961, for the ted on tiie election ballot, and 
purpose of electing a Mayor and must be accompanied by a peti- 
two (2> Aldermen for said City. < tion with 5 percent of the num

ber of voters In the last city 
election.

Offices to be filled are one (1) 
Mayor and two (2) Aldermen.

The state law on city elec
tions holds that candidates na
mes must be submitted to the 
City Clerk or Secretary at least 
30 days before election day, the 
Secretary has a mandatory duty 
to have ballots printed not later 
than 20 days before election so 
that absentee voting may begin 
20 days before election day.

If one primary election Is held, 
which Is true In Clyde's election. 

Of i the only remaIning method
Earnest Klepper. Rt. 1. Cl>de,■ whleLi candidates may get their 

was rushed to St. Ann Hospital names on the ballot is for them 
Wednesday night for treatment to file as Independent candida- 
of injuries apparently received a i fs -
short time before entering the Independent candidates names 
hosDlt-i are filed through petitterts sign-

. ' . . . . .  ed by legally qualified voters
A spokesman at the hospital equaj tI1 number to five percent 

said the man was "bruised up 0f votes cast in the last general 
pretty badly." He was admitted city election.

In accordance with an order 
adopted by the City Council of 
said City, said election shall be 
held at the following place In 
said City, and the following na
med person Is hereby appointed 
officer for said election.

In election Precinct No. 5. at 
the City Hall building in said 
City, with Earl Slater as pre
siding judge.

R. L. Lunceford. Mayor.
---------- 0----------

Clyde Man Hurt; 
Cause Unknown

Clyde Club Scouts Host 
Blue and Gold Banquet

Cub Scout Blue and Gold ban
quet was held In the Community 
Center Monday night. Cub Mas- 
L. G. Nixon and assistant Cub 
Master Alton Fleming were pre
sented plaques In appreciation of 
their services by Pack 27.

Chief Executive of Southern 
District, O. K. Reynolds, was the 
Cub's guest. Don Allen was pre
sented as the new Cub Master 
and BUI Shelter and Benton 
Pruet, new assistants.

Cubs presented their Genius 
Table, and were awarded prizes 
and ribbons for outstanding In
terest. Winning Cubs were Dar
rel Boles, first place Cub Cana- 
varel Set: Earl Bonlne, 2nd In 
Radio; Bobby Shelton 3rd In 
Scrap Book; Danny Fleming 4th 
In Airplanes; James Mayo 5th 
in Appliance Store and A1 Sher- 
fy honorable mention on Hockey 
Set.

The Cubs wish to express their 
thanks to Judges. Joel Holmes, 
Mrs. W. E. Norwood and Lyn
don White, and also to the Lions 
Club for the use of the Com
munity Center. 100 parents and 
children attended.

Cub Scout Sunday is Feb. 19th 
at the Church of Christ. Every
one Is Invited.

Gerry Bowman Named Cashier 
Of The Peoples State Bank

A 1951 graduate of Lubbock 
High School, Bowman came to 
Abilene that same year and en
rolled In Hordln-Slmmons Uni
versity. He began working for 
the First State Bank in August, 
1052, and received his BBA de
gree from H-SU In 1956.

He and his wife, Norma, have 
been active In Baptist church 
work In Abilene. He has also 
been active In United Fund and 
other civic activities.

The Bowmans have two child- 
ren, Llyna, 3. and Ricky, 4 
months. They plan to start con
struction of a home In the Oak- 
view Addition in southeast Clyde 
this week.

"We regret losing Mr. Hc/.-nsby 
and wish him every success in 

________________________  his new endeavor. However, we
Oerry Bowman. 27. assistant ^ fo r tu n a t e  In securing a man 
, . M „ -T iu ?  Of Mr. Bowmans qurJlfications

and feel he will be a real asset 
to the community,” Lopcr said. 

---------- o----------

to the hospital about 10:30 p.m.. 
but cause of the injuries could 
not be determined.

A Bailey Funeral Home ambu
lance carried the man to the 
Abilene ho pital A spokesman at 
the Clyde funeral home could

R. L. Lunceford. Mayor '

Clyde FFA Chapter 
Banquet, Mar. 24th

Pearl Berry Circle 
In Damewood Home

Clyde Chapter of the Future 
! Farmers of Amedlca held their 
I monthly meeting Monday night.

cashier at the Abilene First State 
Bank, has been elected cashier 
of The Peoples State Bank of 
Clyde. Lee Leper, bank president 
announced Tuesday.

Bowman replaces Trumann A. 
Hornsby, who became cashier of 
the Clyde bank when It opened 
July 9, 1960. Loper said Horns
by had accepted employment 
elsewehere but was not at liberty 
to give details of his new Job.

Busman began his new Job 
Wednesday.

County Agent's 
Column . . . .

By GLEN GREEN

Callahan County boys and 
girls have exhibited 19 head of 
beef calves at the major shows 
this year and have placed 12 of 
these animals.

Weldon Lynn Edwards of Clyde 
placed 9th In the heavyweight 
class at San Antonio last Satur
day, and his calf will sell Friday

NOTICE!
_ There will be a concert h e ld ___, ____

to decide a date and other de-'by  the Junior and Senior band the 17th.
uiv vnuc tuiu-sui Hume luu.u Th? Pcarl Berry Circle of the ta» s ° f  the c l>’de Father and students next Thursday, Feb. 23 Byron Snyder of Baird placed 
not Indicate how the man was WSCS’ Clyde Methodist Church Son Banquet. E. A. Connel made j at 7:30 p. m. in the Clyde gym- 10th In the Senicv Yearling class 
inured. met at the home of Mrs. W. a motion that the banquet be nnsium. Admission will be 25c at Fort Worth, and his calf sold

Damewood Monday. ! “ e'“  on March 24, and the mo- and 50c. for $38 per cwt.

Mrs. Randolph Hosts 
Steen Circle of WSCS
The Steen Circle. WSCS. 

the Methodfct Church met in

The meeting was opened by * on Passr<t- 
Mrs. Sherrill. Circle Chairman. f1ve Planning committees were 
Mrs. Florence Tarrant gave the ’ selected as follows: Food - E. A. I 
opening prayer, followed by sev- i Connel, Harold Knlffcn a n d  

oI eral songs Mrs. W. T. Boll P aiW _ Blanks; Decoration -|

About' Your Health .

taught the Bible lesson of the Andy Konczak, Gec/rge Dyer and varlousd<Tetxas^cities sharing In 
social and business meeting at 7th and 8th chapter of Romans. Thomas Miller; Entertainment -
the home of Mrs B A  Randolph wdth members taking part. Mrs J J°hnny Steele, Novice Knlffcn cooperative program main
with Mrs. A. N. Riley as co- j  jj Lusk dismissed with pray-1 a,1d Bill Murry; Reception -

At the Abilene Show. Weldon 
jLynn Edwards placed 3rd in the_ _ _ _  J Heavyweight; Don Harris plac-

-u.u °d 8th, and Scott Odom placed 
There are more than 100 child-1 18th a,so the hcavywelght

class. Mike Odom placed 4th In

hostess.
Mrs. Randolph welcomed the Refreshments were served 

members, and also gave the de- ,, momherc
votlonal and prayer. She read p________
Peter, first and second chapters 
and talked da Mature Chris
tians.

Mrs. DLx. chairman, had 
charge of the short business 
session. Mrs. Plemons, treasurer,

WMU Circles Hold 
Joint Meeting
Ih e  WMU of the First Bap

tist Church met Tuesday, with 
gave a splendid report. It was 1111 Circles meeting together. The 
announced that the World Day president, Mrs. Hannaford, pre- 
of Prayer would be held at the sldwl-
church. Friday, Feb. 7. A Re- | Minutes were read and appro- 
cording Secretary was elected, ved. Mrs. Faulkner read the 
Mrs. Tom South. prayer list, and Mrs. Weathers

A refreshment plate of sand- led In prayer. Devotional was 
wlches. cake and coffee or punch given by Mrs. Dallas, with Mrs. 
was served to Mmes. Price, Bal- Baker and Gillespie having 
ley. Plemons. Reed, Johns. Ho<- parts. Mrs. Baulch had charge 
den. Dlx, Simpson. Fletcher, of the R#yal Service Program. 
Eager and the hostesses. Mrs Twenty-eight members were

Thomas Spears, Clark Carter 
'and Jerry Dyer; Awards - Don 
Burns, Joe Connel and Johnny 
McClusky.

The Chapter voted to sell 
cushions to help pay for the ban
quet. Sale will begin In about 
eight days.

---------- 0----------

Jim Baulch was a visitor.

D O N ' T  W A I T  
TOO LONG!

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Prune and Treat Your 

Trees. Borers Killed. 
Guaranteed Dormant Sprays!

Clyde Spraying 
Service

CLYDE - PH. TW 3-3193

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stover re
turned home Monday from FOrt 
Worth, where he had been In 
a hospital for medical treatment

---------- g----------
Mrs. Homer Ray went to 

Waco Monday to visit a sister.
---------- 0----------

Dan South and children, and 
Mrs. C. M. Scott visited Mrs. Dan 
South Jh the hospital In Big 
Spring. Tuesday. Mrs. South is 
taking medical treament, and Is 
reported Improving.

---------- 0----------
M. C. Lofton entered Hendrick 

Memorial Hospital Sunday night 
for treatment.

---------- 0----------
Marlon Hays and daughters, 

Mary Ann a id  Helen, of Sterling
..... ....... .. ^ _______ ____________City, spent Friday night with his

i those who are interested In lots, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hays, 
are asked to contact City Hall. ““  a

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Freeman at-

present.

CEMETERY I-CTS
The new addition to the Clyde 

Cemetery has been surveyed and 
| a map of the new section has 
been drawn, and lots are now 
ready for sale. Full lots, $55.00 
each, and V* lots are $30.00. All

Mrs. R. S. Darden, Robert and 
Dorothy visited Mrs. Darden's 
sister, Mrs. Earl Carter and Mr.tended the funeral of Hugh Gray

at Ozona Sunday. Mr. Gray was Carter in Ballinger Sunday, 
a brother of Mrs. A. L. Freeman 

I and uncle of Ed Freeman.

BOWMAN  
LUMBER CO.

Ph. T W  3-3183 Clyde

PITTSBURGH PAINT SPECIALS
Sun Proof House Paint

Reg. $6.98 gal., now................$5.79
Waterspar Enamel

Reg. $7.95 gal., now..................$6.75
Wallhide Rubber Base Wall Paint

Reg. $5.75 gal., now................$4.50
PittsbuYgh Latex Emulsion Wall Paint

Reg. $3.98 gal., now................$3.30
Our C'.mp'etc I.; - ■ or Pitt.hurnh Paints Felllnjf At 

Comparable Low Prices. Buy Now and Save!

29 guage Corrugated Iron
per square................................. $9.50

1035-12-14Vi go. Sheep & Goat Fence 
20 rod ro ll.................................$12.10

P L A Z A
T H E A T R E

Friday - Saturday

'Hell To Eternity'
JEFFRY HUNTER 

PATRICIA OWENS

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

''Let No Man Write 
My Epitaph"

BURL IVES 
SHELLEY WINTERS 

JAMES DARDEN

FEBRUARY 24 & 25

COLOR
^CANDYlVIOORE-BEN JOHNSON

JtSSt NMT ..CMAAIPT.fr tat

talned by the state Health De
partment’s Dental Health Divis
ion

Sharing Is the key word. The 
local area usually furnished 
most of the equipment, lay per
sonnel, non-profwsional. and 
assistance, and suitable space.

The State Health Department 
contributes funds for profession
al dental services In 14 different 
Texas dental clinics

The clinics arc operated for the 
benefit of children who need 
dental care, but whose parents 
are unable to finance adequate 
treatment.

Bqulpment for the clinic Is 
gleaned from many sources In
cluding dentist’s offices, supply 
houses, lumber yards, plumbing 
firms and hospitals as well as 
local health departmens.

In many areas fund-raising 
campaigns are utilized to ac
cumulate enough money to pur
chase major items of equipment 
such as x-ray machines and 
dental chairs.

To Insure an adequate supply 
of dentists to the clinics, local 
dental societies cooperate with 
volunteer dentists assigned spe
cific dates on a rotational basis 
to serv ea morning's tour.

In many Instances dentists 
work without compensation, con
tributing any recompense re
ceived to special funds maintain
ed for the purchase of special 
equipment.

To carry the workload forced 
by the mass of paper work, ar
rangements, cleaning up, and 

! lay assistance, volunteer agen
cies or clubs often assign com- 
mltces to assist the clinics—or 

j even operate It entirely except 
i for professional services.

the second heavyweight class. In 
the third class. Eddie Johnson. 
Ronnie Edlngton and Charles 
Payne placed 12th 14th and 21st. 
In the lightweight class, Roy 
McAdams placed 7th. Sharia 
Payne won 15th and Scotty Scott 
was 16th.
The calves In the premium sale 

at Abilene sold for $33.80 most
ly. with one at $34 and one at 
$37 per cwt.

Other Callahan County Calf 
exhibitors at Abilene were Sam 
Odom. Douglas Jaggars, Jane 
Ann Miller and Glenn Ray Law
rence.

These boys and girls are all do
ing a fine Job with their animals 
and they are to be commended 
for the fine wortc.

• • •
I f  your trees are bothered with 

scale, you can still spray with 
dormant oil to curtail this trou
ble, but She time Is short. Use 
% pint of 97% mlsable oil in 3 
gallons of water. You can get 
the dormant oil spray at drug 
stores, farm stores and nursery 
supply stores.

•
The use of commercial ferti

lizer should pay good dividends 
this year. If an adequate mois
ture supply is any benefit.

• • •
I f  you want to get a soil analy

sis, you can pick up Information 
sheets and instructions at the 
County Agent’s office. Mailing 
cartons are also available. Some 
fertilizer demonstrators report 
a return of $7 for each $1 spent 
on fertilizer. That’s worth work
ing for.

Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale, March 9-18
Plans are underway for the 

Eighth Annual Oirl Scout Cookie 
Sale, as scout leaders In Clyde 
have completed special training 
for the project.

The leaders are now planning 
to train girls in their troths In 
procedures for conducting the 
sale.

The cookie sale, sponsored by 
the Heart of Texas Girl Scout 
Council, will be March 9-18 this 
year. It will finance maintenance 
and further development o4 the 
council's Camp Wood Lake on 
Lake Brownwood.

Mrs. Patrick T. McGowan of 
Brownwood Is chairman erf the 
1961 cookie committee. Other 
members of this committee are 
Mrs. Fay Looney, treasurer and 
Mrs. Ray A. Hoyle, staff adviser.

Cookie sale In each city with
in the council will be directed 
by a community chairman. Com
munity chairman here Is Mrs. C. 
L. Janes.

Clyde scout leaders who have 
completed the training course 
arc Mrs. Biublan, Mrs. Kennard, 
Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. Benz, Mrs. 
Sampson and Mrs. Anderson.

---------- 0----------
LADIES AUXILIARY 
PLAN SPRING BAZAAR

Monday, Jan. 23rd, the Ladies 
Auxiliary of Clyde Volunteer 
Fire Department held their reg
ular meeting. Plans were made 
for a Spring Bazaar, profits from 
which will be used to buy chairs 
for the Fire Dept. Secret Pals 
were revealed and names drawn 
lor the next three months.

Mrs. Ruby Mlessner was a visi
tor.

On Feb. 13 the Auxiliary met 
In regular session. Minutes were 
read and approved and the 
treasurer gave her report. Every 
other meeting will be a work
shop, this being the first. Re
freshments were served.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. John Beriy. Mr. 

and Mrs. G. E. Eager and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Walls attended the 
funeral of R. M. Chalker at 
Brcckcnridge last Thursday. Bur-, 
lal was In Plum Branch Ceme- 
tcry at Eollan. Mr .Chalker was 
an uncle of Mr. Berry.

Clyde Defeats 
Eastland, 58-49
Clyde’s Bulldogs wound uu 

their District 10-A cage slot*. <■. 
Eastland Tuesday night 
their 10th district victory n f fo  
gomes, downing Eastland 58-49.

Ouards Johnny Paylor and J 
B. Hicks paced the Bulldog at
tack. Paylor scored 17 points 
and Hicks tallying 15. Mickey 
Gamer, with 18 and Bill Mc- 
Clesky with 14, paced the Mav
ericks.

Clyde won the girls game 67- 
56. Linda Kemper paced the 
Clyde girls with 35 while Wanda 
Arthur was high for Eastlan 
with 24.

Clyde also took the boys 
game, 34-18, behind Weldon Ed
wards 17 points.

JiL*
Night Circle Meets
The Night Circle of the Clyde 

Baptist Church met MondMUA 
topic was Witness Where wJMJ. 
Devotional was given by Mrs. 
Ruth McCarley.

Mrs. Harris read the calendar 
i of prayer for missionaries. Pray- 
i er was given by Mrs. W. J. Han
naford. Mrs. J. W. Baulch had 
the topic Our American Witness, 
Yesterday,. Today and Tomor
row. Map of the United States 
with airplanes flying to the sta
irs, as each one gave their part; 
Mrs. Harris, Witnessing In Flor
ida; Mrs. Poe, Witnessing in 
Alabama; Mrs. Vernon Walker, 
Witnessing In IEinoir; Miss Vel
ma Walker. Witnessing In Michi
gan, and also In Texas.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harris, 

Brenda and Mike, of San An
gelo, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Cotton. Sunday. Mr. Harris Is a 
nephew of Mrs. Cotton and was 
reared by the Cottons.

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oordon and 

daughter, Evelyn of Abilene, vls- 
1 Red Mrs. Gordon's mother, Mrs. 
T. H. Dlx, Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Rufus Earl of 
Fort Worth were dinner guests 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs! W. H. Earl. After din
ner, they motored to Abilene to 
spend the afternoon with the 
Earl's daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Moore.

----------u----------
Marsha Kay Jolly of Midland 

Is spending the week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Jewel Swanzy

JAMES TUCKER
Of Clyde 

WUl Be Salesman 

For
Anderson - Turner 

Butane
CALL

TW S-4432 or TW S-94M

F-L-O-W-E-R-S FOR EVERY 
O C C A S I ON

Corsages , Pot Plants, Bouquets, 
Funeral Work and Cemetery Wreaths |
When You Think of Flowers, Think of Foresters

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone 

who contributed to the special
fund for Jerry. He applied the

The scope of the various clinics money on his dental repair bill, 
differs widely, dependent mostly: The Bill Dyers.
on conditions in the particular! ---------- n----------
metropolitan area. One Texas Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Tedford
city malntaines 33 dental clinics,1 spent the week end In Midland
most of them on a year-around visiting their son and family, Mr. 
basis. ' — < *«— —— — ■* - ■ —  .. .

FORESTER'S FLOWERS
t Phone TW  3-3002 Clyde, Texas

! * + + * + + + + * + + * * + + 4 “ I-4 - + + + + * + + * + + + + + 4 + + + 4 - + 4 - + + + + + + I
i f

Any community—large or small 
—desiring a dental clinic for In
digent children may receive ad
ditional Information from: Den
tal Health Division, State Health 
Department. Austin, Texas. (A 
weekly feature from Public 
Health Education Division, Texas 
State Department of Health.)

■--------- -o----------
The Bill Dyer family, Charlie 

and Merton Fewell, and Jeanette 
Hickman visited In Anson, Sun
day. The occasion was a birthday 
celebration for George Dyer and 
his grandfather W. I. Dyer

----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holden of 

Hamlin visited his uncle, C. 8. 
Holden and Mrs. Holdnn, Mon
day.

---------- 0-----------
Mrs. Vina Ivie and Mrs. Flor

ence Hawkins spent the week 
end In Amarillo. Mrs. Ivie visited 
her brother, H. R. Simmons, who 
had surgery recently. Mrs. Haw
kins visited her sister, Mrs, Col
bert Gann. Both rqport a won
derful trip: *

I and Mrs. Don Tedford. Mrs. Lil
lian Fewell accompanied them 
and visited with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Shanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Rutledge 
and son, Bobby, of Abilene, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hays 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rutledge of 
Goldsmith are the proud parents 
of a baby girl, born Saturday.

B A I L E Y  
Funeral Home

EMBALMER AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service 

Sea Us For Burfal Insurance 

DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE TW 3-3155 

44w * * » « w » 4 «4 a t » » m w

We lend at LOW COST to finance
the make and model of your choice.

Ask about our AUTO LOANS before you buy!

IHE PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member FDIC T W  8*4722

L  ~  11 *
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LET a licensed electrician do 
It. I Residential and commercial 
wiring. M. M. Caldwell Furniture 
St Electric Co., Baird. 14-tf-c

FHA Home ready to move Into. 
2- bedroom: O I payments as low 
as $36 per mo. Ph. Clyde 3-3872. 
John Estes. 35-tf-c

FOR SALE — 4 room and 
bath house, 1 rock house 16x24, 
O. J. Sampson, Ph. 4-1663, Baird 
A  33-tf-c

BARRON'S RADIO & TV — 
quick dependable service, ail 
work guaranteed. Local service 
charges, $2.50. Pho. 4-1403, Baird.

10-tf-c

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house, 
2 baths, Insulated, corner lot, 
plumbed for automatic washer. 
Also 2 bedroom house, cheap. 
Phone 4-V33, Baird. 27-tf-c

FINANCINO — Have funds 
> for short term loans, Auto, 
f Consolidation of Accounts, etc. 
Reasonable rates. Homer E. 
Swofford, Ph. TW 3-2981, Clyde, 
Texas. 36-tf-c

FENCE BUILDING — Call or 
write J.~G. Ford, Rt. 2, Clyde, 
Ph. LA 9-2538. 5-20-p

Belts St Buckles. 
Loper Farm & Home Sup

ply. 239 Market St., Baird.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE— 
If you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group ct  Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route 
to be established In and around 
Baird, and arc willing a make 
light deliveries, etc., write to 
STUDIO G I R L  COSMETICS, 
Dept. TW-21, Glendale, Calif. 
Route will pay up to $3.50 per 
hour. 7-2-c

I WILL NOT be responsible for 
long distance calls placed against 
my number, Potccl, LA 9-2458, 
other than by my wife and my
self as of January 12,1061. Wayne 
Williams. 7-3-p

NOTICE — The McBane Es
tate is o ff the market, now and 
forever. Laura L. and Wayne 
Williams. 7-3-p

FOR SALE — Upright Windsor 
Plano, originally was player 
type. Good tone. $7.00. Mrs. Tom
mie Harris, Star Rt. 2, Baird.

7-1-P

FOR SALE — 1951 Ford Trac
tor, good condition; 2-bottom 
‘ireaklng plow; 2-row planter. 
Custom plowing. Tom South, 
Clyde, Ph. TW 3-2785 7-tf-c

WANTED—Houswork. See Mrs. 
Floyd Wood, 123 Lombard St., 
Baird. 7-1-p

FOR SALE 
In Ross Acres. Low down pay
ment and low monthly pay
ments. Sutphen Insurance Agen- 
by, Ph. 4-1256, Baird. 46-tf-c

PLUMBING Fixtures - All 
types of plumbing. D. D. Ted- 
rord, Ph. 2051, Box 215, Clyde.

29-tf-c

TEST YOUR Radio, T-V, and 
HI-FI Tubes Free. Jerry Loper 
Farm & Home Supply, 239 Mar
ket St.. Baird. 18-tf-c

Sweet 'n Sour . . .
(Continued from A g e  1)

beautiful doll-like youngster, 
and well she should be too.

Last week, when snow blanket
ed our town, did you have an 
opportunity to see the L. C. Cash: 
yard? It was beautiful.

And we didn’t mean to over-j 
look this one — did you see th e ! 
handsome snowman the Harrell ( 
children built? The Baptist par-; 
sonage was all decorated in the 
nicest kind of wintertime dress.;

Another fine work of snow-art j 
was at the Townsend home — a 
snowman all properly trimmed 
and a fine stalwart fella’ too.

Get well quick wishes to tiny 
Wilda Williams, who is Just now 
recovering from a bout with the 
chicken pox. Seniors may have 
term themes and exams to wran
gle with, but first and second 
graders have to pass the measles 
'nchicks n pox ’n thats rougher. 
And another get-um well quick 

for that precious baby, Brenda 
Higgins, who has had a bad o'd 
sore throat, but Its much better 
now.

Final shipment on the Baird 
Hi Headlight, yearbook, went in 
the mall Saturday — deadlines 
arc all met, and now the poor 
pooped staff and sponsor have 
only to wait for the arrival of 
the proofs. This year's annual 
promises to be a jim-dandy, 
with more pages than ever, plus 
some extra features you're sure 
to like.

Next big occasion, entertain

! City Council Approves Preliminary Steps 
Toward Low Rent Housing Project

"TQMBQT ANO THE CHAMP" |2-A)

Cowboy Star R-rx Allen is guest star and Candy Moore 
has leading acting role in “Tomboy and the Champ,” 
story of grand champion livestock competition among 
4-H Clubbers, with astonishing discoveiy that Candy’s 
Angus entry will work in arena only to strains of cer
tain songs. Ben Johnson and Jesse White are co-starred 
in the Signal Pictures production, in color, which Uni
versal-International is releasing.

When Animals Lose Contests 
Do Their Hearts Really Cry?
How much do animals really And there wasn’t a dry eye on 

know? the set when Director Francis D.
. . „  When a prize bull falls for the Lyon called “print It - it’s per-

ment-wise at school will be the Purpie Ribbon Championship at feet.”  Preview critics have al- 
annuai Talent Show — date Is a Chicago International Exposl- ready marked the scene and the 
tentatively set for the middle of y on _  when a fine race horse song as a guarantee of new 
March, but it isn t too early to s out 0f ^ e  money In a Ken- honors for Rex Allen and over-

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
18-tf-c j house and two lots, 125 foot
-------- j frontage on comer, or will trade

New FHA homes for smaller place near town. See 
Rosa Poindexter at Neel’s Cafe
in afternoons. 5-2-c __

FOR RENT — Unfurnished IpIa”  an *nh X  Vjfe sugB^st y° a tucky Derby — when a pedigreed night stardom for Candy Moore, 
house, 4-rooms & bath and store c?ntact Mrs- Wrute who will <j(<£ joses top honors at a Madi- She stars In the Signal Pictures 
room, connections for automatic " e como your *nterest- son Square Garden Show — do color production, released by
washer. 220 Race Street. See or ~ ’ ld news dept. — Mrs. Gus their hearts cry? Universal-International, w i t h
call Katie Lee Smedley at 305 Hal1- hospitalized with Illness,; Horse trainers tell you that Ben Johnson. Jesse White and 
Spruce St., Ph. 4-1095; or call or ,s now baek at her teaching scorcs of fampd turf stars like ^ jS t  stars Rex Allen, Casey
write Mrs. Flovd Phillips. Rt. l, Post in the fifth grade, and feel- whirlaway and Silky Sullivan Tibbs ancl Jerry Nail]

At th? Jan. 24th meeting of 
the City Council, the members 
approved a resolution indicating 
the intent of the City of Baird 
to enter into agreement with the 
Federal Housing Authority for a 
k* »• rent housing project.

The official notice was pub
lished Feb. 10th, and at the ex
piration of 60 days, the City 
Council will consider the ques
tion of whether v: not it will 
enter into a Cooperation Agree
ment with the Housing Authc/.'-

Delphian Club Meets 
In Driskill Home
The Delphian Club met Tues- 

iay with Mrs. Homer Driskill. 
Mrs. James Asbury was co-hos
tess.

A program on Hc.ne and Fam
ily was presented by Mrs. M. L. 
Stubblefield and Mrs. A. E. Dyer.

An old-fashioned Valentine 
box was enjoyed by six guests 
and 17 members, following a re
freshment plate.

Guests present were Mmes. 
Ode Berry. Townsend, Randall 
Jackson, Ace Hickman. James 
Snyder, and Mrs. Shanks, Clyde. 
Members: Mmes. Tee Baulch. 
B. L. Boydstun. W. P. Brightwell, 
L. C. Cash. A. E. Dyer, Buster 
Hatchett, Sterling Odom, Brice 
Jones, J. R. Latimer, S. L. Mc- 
Elroy, M. C. McGowen. Bob Nor- 
roll, C. B. Snyder, M. L. Stubble
field, Frank Windham and the 
hostesses.

when — 0 -

Hickman Home Scene 
Of Club Meeting

Bangs, Texas, Ph. PL 2-3822. f*ne- "play to the grandstand
6-2-c Birthday wishes to Noah they win.

SALESMAN — Leads furnish- Mthdley’ Wh°  ceIcbrated Fcb- Dog breeders will testify that 
ed. No experience necessary. Earn c ", A 4 “man’s best friends” can "sense’

.......................  ' ‘ J ' The Garden Club met Feb. 10
in the Ace Hickman home, with

Txknnr Form .o Hnmo Simniv oqq i ucncrai L.ue insurance wiz, iu<j ...____, ~ -. " *------ - j judges oi great, siuck snows Mrs. Hickman and Mrs. J. T. Lo
Market St Balrd ^ t f - c  Jackson Street, Dallas, Texas, i^opptag center. By the way, for farm anlma!s _  swcar that Per as hostesses
Market St., Baird _________ _ _ !  0-2-c ab° ut a bl8 Jhank You to bulls _ among othcrs-lntultive- Roll call was answered

JUST ARRIVED — Large sc- ~ , p™5r  ̂ ,ve Baird. buslncss jy feei the reactions of breeders My Favorite Shrub,
lection of inexpensive light fix-: a,p t ’ n n„P bf "w y0U Iu ades who have presented them. The program
tures. Caldwell Fuxnlturc Co with bath. Mrs. W. I. Mosley, Dav Party each week? They’ll _________ ____________ „ „ „ „ „
Baird. 14-1-c ph-TW 3-9253. Clyde. 5-tf-c be happy to know that you en

joy the Saturday get-togethers.

SEE ME FOR TONY LAMA 31-000 per month. Age 21 to 45. Saturdayis Merchants Tracies the Joy or despair of their own- 
t S m  -  Write O™  Crowley. „ o  state. J W  “ t  ° [  T h

m e r F a r m *  Home Sunnlv 239! General Life Insurance Co, 708 yo“ r ° * n personal Judges of great stock shows

with

PANisY PLANTS ready for the' i t ! *
yard. African violets, other choice * i “ ™ln2u2'?  w  ls ? !t^ B a ir^  
plants. Forester’s Flowers. Phone |Terry’ 222 W" lst St ’ BaIrd' 
3-3002, Clyde. 2-tf-c | _____________________ 7-1-c

Neophyte Club 
Elects Officers

FOR BALE — 6 room house, n.e* ly formcd Necyhyte
2% ad. land, located at W. 3rd, &  S “ b S!A.Mo.?day at. the ,h.ome of
on old Hlway 80. Orlan Barton,
Barton Truck A Tractor Co.,
Baird. 47-tf-c

. - was presented
Between camera setups, this j by Mrs. Hickman, discussing 

was the theme of a discussion as Fertile Soil, and by Mrs. Bruce 
Rex (Mr. Cowboy) Allen prepar- Parks whe gave the history of

FOR SALE — ’55 Ford &-ton 
plcktfc). V-8 motor, good tires. 
See at Baird Star office.

FOR SALE — House on 125x 
150 ft. lot, paved street, close to 
school. 4 bedrooms, 2ft baths, 
carpeted throughout. Frank Gar
diner, 640 West 5th. 2-tf-c

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
house, 3 rooms and bath, 130 
Callowtall]. Call 4-1180, or see 
Mrs. Trowbridge. 4-ff-c

f t

CUSTOM SEAT COVERS — 
Truck cushions rebuilt, complete 
automobile Interiors. Furniture 
upholstery and re-styllng. Hand 
tufting. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Eaton Upholstery, 
Clyde. Ph. TW  3-4621. 4-tf-c

FOR SALE — Used deep freeze. 
Jerry Loper Form & Home Sup
ply, 239 Market St., Baird. 5-tf-c

TRANSISTOR Radios and 
Transistor Battcrlds, at Jerry 
Loper’s Farm St Home Supply, 
239 Market St., Baird.

61-tf-c

FOR RENT — Coffman-Bates 
home, 404 Eugenia St. Redecor
ated. Contact Sutphen Ins. Co., 
Baird or write Mrs. J. S. Bates, 
Rt. 1, Box 131, McKinney, Texas.

46-tf-c
---------- 0----------

fW W W U U W W W U H U W W W

* FRANK PAYNE 
ELECTRIC

Refrigeration & Appliance 
Repairs of All Kinds.

HOUSE WIRING

Merchant’s Freight Lines

Phone 4-1412, or 
Boydstun Hardware 

4-1222

FRIENDSHIP CLUB MEETS 
IN I. A. ALLP1IIN HOME

The T&P Friendship Club, met 
Feb. 9th In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. A. Allphln.

Games were played and re- 
relreshments were served.

Members attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Pierson, Mrs. Jack Stevtfns 
and C. V. Egan.

---------- 0----------
Ray Kerby of San Jose, Calif., 

visited his mother, Mrs. L. G. 
Kerby last week end. Sunday vis
itors were her mother, Mrs. H. 
Allen and sister, Hassle Price of 
Sweetwater; and another .son 
Glen Kerby and wife of Lub
bock.

UNDERSTANDING THE 
B I B L E

For Free Booklet, write; 
Christadelphian Bible Society 

P. O. Box 186 
Green Village, New Jersey

ANNUAL BROOM SALE
sponsored by the

Baird Lions Club
W ILL BE HELD

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY M i
Truck will be parked on Market Street

Purchase Your Brooms, Mops, Etc., from the Lions, 
and -Help Two Worthy Causes 

THE BLIND WORKMEN A N *  THE CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN’S CAMP AT KERRVILLE

the Crepe Myrtle, which has re
cently been chosen the Club 
flower.

The Garden of the Month 
Plaoue Is this month being seen 
In the M. C. McGowen yard.

Refreshments were served to 
’ 6 members and one guest, Mrs. 
Homer Driskill.

0.

ed tc> sing “ Who Says Animals 
Don’t Cry” to 13 year old Candy 
Moore In a long to be remember
ed scene from ’Tomboy And The 
Champ,” opening next Firday at

____________ _______ _ the Plaza Theatre. For this Is
reasonable price. See John Petty Mrs. Betty Hardwick, with Miss the story of a .hemey-haired
or Douglas Fry, Putnam. 7-2-p Mary Helen Jaggars and Mrs. blue-eyed Texas tomboy — who

' Jerry Andrews as co-hostesses! Is determined to make a Grand
Thirteen members were present! Champion out of a scrawny,

New officers for the club were out,aw calf — but who mecfs CARD OF THANKS 
elected: president, Mary Helen fallure when ,sbe ^ st prese2R? To our many friends who were
Jagpirs; first vice president, ber pe  ̂ a  ̂ Houston Fat so kind to us at the passing of
Shirley Meade; second vice presi- stock Show. our darling son. words cannot
dent, Betty Hardwick; secretary. I “ I  can cry and find some relief express how grateful we are for 
Jerry Andrews: treasurer, Jo Ann In crying,”  she says, “ but what your comforting words, yojr 
Bryant; historian, Barbar Skin- about poor Champy. He knows kind deeds to us. Thanks for all 
ner; reporter. Jo Anne Smith- i that he lost. I  know it. But he the food, cards, flowers and mes- 
son. The Club name, Ccnstltu- can’t cry. And I  can’t tell hlrrj j sages, and we want to say Thanks 
tlon and By-Laws were adopted. \ that It Is all my fault. I  put him from the bottom of cur hearts 

A pre-Easter style show, for In competition before he was to everyone.

CHAM BER____
(Continued from Pare 1)

service jobs there must first be 
jobs in the basic, wealth-creat
ing enterprises — production 
from the land through agricul
ture or the mining of minerals, 
production from the sea, or man
ufacturing.

So the real reason chambers 
of commerce must be active in 
lndv/trial development -- the 

search for manufacturing pay
rolls -- Is one of compelling eco
nomic necessity.

When the local economy is 
sick because of declining basic 
wealth in the fields of oil and 
agriculture, the only known 
medicine Is a dose of an addi
tional source of wealth - manu
facturing. This Is no miracle 
drug. It is difficult to find. And 
sometimes It Is very expensive. I

These things all of you know.1 
They axe elementary 
but not to everybody In 
munitles you serve. ■ i

So, the first responsibility of 
the chamber of commerce in Its 
role of industrial development- 
Is to create the desire In the 
community to have more Indus- ! 
try.

the public, is being planned for ready.”
mid-March, and committees were | This, of course, is the cue for 
appointed. Each Federated Club Rex Allen’s “Who Says Animals
in Baird will be asked to send a 
representative to participate in 
the style show. The definite date 
will be announced later.

---------- n----------

Mrs. Sallie Eastham 
Hosts Gleaner Class
The Gleaner Class of the 

Presbyterian Church met Mon
day night In the home of Mrs. 
Sallie Eastham. In the absence 
o f the president. Mrs. N. M. 
George, Mrs. Eastham, presided.

The meeting was opened bv 
singing the class song. Roll call 
was answered by Mmes. East- 
ham. Pearl Ebert. Marv Keh- 
rer Lillie Settle. Elizabeth A lex
ander. Rubve Berry and Ellen 
McGowen. Visitors were Mm^s. 
Sue Smith of Abilene. Lillie 
Wack of Bnrt Worth and Ida 
Bruton of Baird.

Som-’ Interesting plans were 
made for the class, and all mem
bers are urperi to be present on 
March 8, with Mrs. Ebert, so 
the plans may be explained.

At the close of the meeting, 
the hostess served a delicious 
refreshment course.

Mrs. Cecil Stroom' and dou»h- 
ters, Karen and Kathv of Del 
Rio visited her mother, Mrs. 
Cordle Brame last week.

Don’t Cry?”

Civil Defense Studied 
At Club Meeting

Jack, Lorene. Dolores Flores 
and Family.
----------a ----------

Mrs. E. L. Woc*l has returned 
-  i home after a months visit In 

San Antonio with her daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Avery and family. 
Week end visitors with Mrs. Wood 
were Miss Mvra Walker, Dallas: 

The Wednesday Club met In Darlene Winters and Melvin 
regular session Feb. 8th, In the, Marlin of Abilene. Mrs. Bill Cap- 
home o ' Mrs. Frank Cunning- erton and W. A. Caperton of 
ham. Invocation was given by ( Clyde. Mrs. Woc*J received a mes- 
Mrs. V. E. Hill. sage that her daughter, Mrs. O.

In the business session, all of- • v. Murphy of Longview had fal- 
ficers were re-elected to serve1 len and broken her knee, and Is 
for the ensuing year. Reports of | hospitalized in Good Shepherd 
officers, chairmen and commit- Hospital at Longview.
tees were made. I ---------- u----------

Program topic was Civil De-1 Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foy of 
fense. Speakers were Miss Isa- Dallas visited his mother. Mrs. 
dore Grimes, - What Is ClvU De- H. F. Foy in Callahan County 
fense?; Mrs. L. B. Lewis - Why Hospital, last Sunday.
We Need Civil Defense; Mrs. W. i ---------- 0----------
A. Fetterly - Responsibilities of HARRELLS HAVE DAUGHTER 
Every Citizen In Civil Defense, j Rev. and Mrs. Davis Harrell are 

Delicious refreshments were announcing the birth of a dau- 
served to 15 members. i ghtcr at Hendrick Memorial Hos-

----------o________  pltal Monday at 12:22 p. m. Na-
Reccnt visitors with Mrs. Felix med Anna Beth, she weighed 7 

Mitchell were Mr. and Mrs. Ben lbs- ozs- The Harrell’s have 
F. Russell of Dallas, Mrs. Merle tw0 sons- Steven and Troy, and 
Bains of Winters, Mrs. Bains’ sis-1 another daughter, Vlnita.
ter Mrs. Madge Anslyhurst andi ----------0-----------
husband of Oklahoma City. They! Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
were all students of Mr. Mitchell ; Freeland Sunday were: Paul
while he was teaching school ln ! Copplnger j> f  _ Kansas__Ci_ty, Mr. 
Brewster County. Mrs. Susie 
Sm th lof Abilene visited Mrs.
Mitchell this week.

i ity of the City of Baird.
The city plans to proceed with 

the details of this project as ra- 
pld’y as possible, and if it enters 

j into the agreement, it will take 
some time to complete the pro
ject.

| It is not knewn at this time 
how many units will be obtained. 

I but the application will be not 
■ to exceed 24 units, 
j The Mayor Is authorized to 
i appoint the Housing Authority 
I Board and the names will be 
' made public ln the near future.

Baptist Church Holds 
Sweetheart Banquet
The First Baptist Church pre

sented its annual Sweetheart 
Banquet Feb. 9th, ln Fellowship 
Hall.

The hall was beautifully de
corated with red hearts of var
ied sizes, from 6 foot and minia
ture ones. Tables were laid with 

! white and red streamers across 
- centerpieces were red and 
white hearts.

Program was presented by 
Mrs. Conley Pruitt and Mrs. 
Frank HodstCi. Theme of the 
program was Stairway To The

: Stars.
Love Life was portrayed against 

a background of clouds, stars 
and silhouettes on a stairway, 
by couples from grade school to 
the declining years.

Grade School - Robert Ring- 
hoffer and Rena Black.

Jr. High School - Thomas Bob
bins and Yvonne Shelnutt.

Senior Hi couple - Tommy 
Hughes and Sharon Jeter.

Bride and Groom - Tencil 
Scott and Lula Walker.

Middle Age Couple - Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Abernathy.

Elderly Couple - Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Tatom.

Wand Lady - Mary Lynn Wil
kins.

The program was narrated by 
Mr. Floyd Warren. Solosists were 
Rev. Davis Harrell, Johnny Pay- 
lor and Mr. Warren, accompan
ied by Mrs. Warren.

An inspiring message on "How 
Can I Know its Love” was given 
by Rev. Harrell. Recognized as 
Sweethearts were Lee Abernathy 
and Ruth Mauldin. They were 
selected on be6t Sunday School 
and Training Unlcnn record.

A delirious plate was prepared 
| and served by women of the 
. WMU to some 80 to 85 people.

---------- 0----------
| CARD OF THANKS

It Is difficult to find words to 
: express adequate thanks to our 
friends for the many kindnesses 
shown us during our recent sor
row. The food, floral offering, 
letters and comforting words of 
sympathy. May God bless each 
of you.

The E. H. Williams Family.

IN  MEMORY OF JOE McGOWEN,
One Of My Best Friends!

Joe and I visited, and we had many enjoyable 
talks. Joe was true to his friends; he was a man of 
good judgment. He was cheerful on his dying bed, 
and was interested in life to the last. He was good 
to his family during the Thirties.

I wish his family could read my very thoughts 
of Joe.

I am near 93 years old, but still love my friends 
and long to see them, but so many have passed on.

I am prouder of my friends than anything I ever 
made.

J. H. CARPENTER

and Mrs. Parker Copplnger and 
son John of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Copplnger and grand
children Diane and Eddie, Mrs. 
Mike Cunningham, Mrs. Byron 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Copplnger, all of Cross Plains; 

j Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGowen c«f 
j Odessa, Rev. and Mrs. DeWltt 
| VanPelt of El-'ctra, Mrs. J. F. 
] West of Stamford. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Blanton Free’ard, Roger and 
jSusctte of Baird, 
j Evettc Meadows of Foy. Worth 
visited her parent:, Mr. and Mrs.

! C. K. Meadows last work, also 
I tier new nice , little Carolyn 
Jenrrttc Taylor.

M T  and Mrs. John Allen and 
two children have recently mov
ed Into their new home ln the 
800 block on Race Street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Monroe 
and cUldren moved to Ranger 
last week end, where they yrill 
mdke their home.

Keep in touch with your friends and

neighbors in Callahan County

through

THE BAIRD STAR

; W



The Baird 8Ur, Baird, Callahan County, Ten*, February 17, IN I  helped with preparation and the
food, and decorations.

NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
WOMEN’S STUDY CLUB

SCHOOL NEWS

Aaron Tdlett rial ted his Brand-, Casper, Wyo., and Mrs. Stanley Kim and Kerin Bum am spent
mother who has just come home 
from an Abilene hospital.

Debby Davis visited her grand
mother In Moran. Her grand
mother Is malting her Valentine

Burge and daughter of Anson, Friday night with grandma and 
are visiting Mrs. Williams mo- grandpa Bum am. Dlan and Alice 
ther, Mrs. John Clements, and Everett of Abilene spent the 
Mrs. Louie Williams. week end with grandparents, the

Mr. and Mrs. Beauford Allen, Bumams, also, 
of Merkel were Sunday guests Joan Collingsworth and girls 
of Mrs. L. B. Moore and dough-, of Jacksboro, were over Sunday 
ter, Eva. They went o  Cisco' afternoon to see her mother and

Putnam Grade School basket- ________ „
Mrs. Demeree and 16 active mem- ball team played In the Cisco' dress for our program Friday.

Mrs. Fred Heyser was hostess “ rs were present. tournament, during the past jean Ann Buchanan spent part
to the Women’s Study Club Mon- ----------- *>-----------  week end. The girls teams went 10f the week end with her grand-
day afternoon In her home south A CORRECTION to the semi-finals, where they parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harris In Sunday evening to visit Mr. and dad, Burette and Johnny May
of Putnam. | instead of $725 as stated In lc’jt 10 Clyde. Putnam won the cisco. Mrs. Nell Moore. I Ramsey, but they were not at

Invocation was given by Mrs. last week’s paper, Putnam’s 9 ° °^  Sportsman’s Trophy for, Dur class gave the assembly1 Dock Clements of Dallas vis- home either.
Raymond Sprawls. Chili Supper netted $125. The the tournament. Sharon Petty program Friday. We were happv ited his mother. Mrs. John Cle-I Joan Sharp, of trownwrod. Is

Guest speaker was Mrs. Hey- amount raised for the March won a place on the AU-Touma- ^  have so many parents visit ments over the week end. I visiting this week with Gayle
aer’s daughter. Mrs. Don Wilson of Dimes was $148.54. ment team us that afternoon. I Gus Herring of Vernon is vis- |B4!na™- „  . , . , .
of Abilene, who reviewed the ---------- o----------  . I --------- n----------  itlng his brother, Tex Herring' *?. Ag Yarbrough * ls,ted ,n

Iui.u Mrs. Herrlner. K, Baird Sunday with his sister.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

book "Nubbin Ridge" by Lewis SWEETHEART BANQUET HELD The Junior and Senior classes 
Nordyke. AT BAPTIST CHURCH of high school held a Bake Sale

The Club sent Mrs. R B T;iv- The annual Sweetheart Ban- Sa|urday’ ^ach sJudPnt *1®1Ped
lor a gift and gave $5.00 to the qUet of the First Baptist ch u rch .........................
Rehabilitation Center in Abilene, of Putnam, was held in the Bap- 

Five guests, Mrs. Don Wilson, tls parsonage Saturday night.
Mrs. Ruby Wilson of Abilene, Theme of the banquet was 

Hearts and Flowers
seven young people attended. ,r 0f Tomorrow of Putnam. S'

A comedy fashion show was has been entered in the State 
given by Lynn Tatom, Doris Lee contest for Homemaker of To- 
De.iaway, L. C. Donaway and morrow.
Kay Leverett. Speaker was Mil- • • •
ton Redecker, senior ministerial 3,^ & 4th Grades

PUTNAM PERSONALS
Milton Donaway. Chunk Thorne, j Mrs. Onle Abernathy,

We are glad to hear Mr. Ver-

Mrs. I. G. Mobley, Betty Mobley,

SEE US FOR
AIX  YOUR INSURANCE 

NEEDS!

P r o m p t  a n d  E f K c i w t  S e r v l e t  
• n  o i l  t y p e s  o f  i n v u r a n o e

Young & Young 
Insurance

Pb. 4-1596

n i l  ri t r  nonnwnv IIa11 Wa,lcer nnd Audrey Vou
ch the home-made pastries, visited Vernon"Donaway In the » l 'r‘s °* ?,anB?r -T 1051;? o f i non Donaway, who Is In Veterans 

The class fund was upped $25.77 Veterans Hospital " " “Dallas Sun- ^„rv and Mrs’ L  °  Mobley> Sun' | Hospital in Dallas, Is doing good 
as a result of the sale. tay and supposed to be home pretty

. . . uay- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oreen and S00n.
Dorothy England has been na- . a n d M*-®- Halph P ^ ry °  sons, of Colorado City, were week Mrs. Weldon Isenhower’s par- 

Twenty- mPfj Crocker’s Homemak- Abilene were guests • end guests of the I. G. Mobleys ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allyn of Trent
and John D. Isenhowers. | vislted with her and her family

The Methodist 'ndles will have one dav last week.
- . . a Cooked Food Sale. Saturday,! Cloudy and damp this Tu"s-

J*!La” d MrS' R ' W ' Reyno ds and Feb. 25th at the F. P. Shackel- day morning. Guess it will rain 
ford store. : again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards of | Be 6°°d and I ’ll be seeln you. 
Petersburg, visited her sister,

Mrs. Clinton Ivlc Sunday.
Mr. end Mrs. Reese and fam

ily of Abilene were visitors with

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor and

student at Hardin-Simmons Uni- The 3rd and 4th grades are son. of Weatherford, visited Mr.
versity. clad that Valentine's Day has and Mrs. Fred Heyser Sunday, w'j.7‘ r “ p lpr nndaV ’ | Mrs. Gilbert Hinds has recelv

Vivian Harris was crowned, finally come. and reported that Mrs. Taylor • • • ’ „  . Everett ed announcement of the birth
Sweetheart of the banquet. Con- We think It Is very nice that was doing as well as possible and R , t  P r lr i_ v  nlaht of a  Brcat-niece. Miriam Kay, to
rad Buchanan, master of cere- the 7th and 8th grade boys and would be home in about three “  * Mr "nrt Mr« w  A F v « t t  Mr. and Mrs. Olen Strickland at
monies, presented a dainty gold girls won a trophy for Good weeks. visiting the Everetts Sunday Fort Worth- The 1,tt,e mlss ar‘
necklace. Sportsmanship. We think this is Mr. and Mrs. Davld Cllnton 1™ rived at 5:15 a. m. Tuesday and

Tree Chaining 
Tree Grubbing 
Root Plowing

Brush Cutting 

Digging Stock Ponds 
Chizcling

GLEN HUBBARD
CONTRACTOR

BOX 241

RISING STAR, TEXAS

GLEN HUBBARD JACK HUBBARD
Phone: MI 3-3223 Phone: MI 3-4754

Many members of the church more Important than just wlnn- and daughter, of Wichita Falls, were ^ r’ a^  Mr^ Jac^  Fv" ett weighed

-  -  s a a r y r s s a i s :  '“nds “
• • • Mrs. Fred Heyser and Mrs. „ Mrs- * rtl.ewl,BoIlck and, ,?on’

1st & 2nd Grades Lillie Williams attended Mrs. L.
In our science, many students L. Blackburn’s funeral in Baird wlH} tbe ® inday

have planted seeds or bulbs. Sev- Sunday. H  ir
ernl bean plants are growing Nancy. Robert and Barry
•rrv fnst. Brown, r<* San Antonio, spent the Granddaughters, Mrs. Kenneth

Carolyn Su“ Harris collected week erd with their grandpar- Ra5Icy „andu Mrs' R cbard 
leaves from different types of ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
♦ re-s She made a poster showing Caroline and David Smith of .

different types of leaves. Grand Prairie spent Tuesday and ? aaday v s*
We are enjoying the snow. We Wednesday with their grand- 

’o \:ed at snowflakes through a narents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
’•'•'’ ding e'ass. They had many Pru^t.
different shapes. Mrs. Farl Rutherford and dau-

T^e Roy Ne*tles had a guest ehter Laverne, attended the 
during the week end. his uncle, Rebckah Lodge meeting in Anson 

Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Pruet visi

ted the Henry Mundts In Abl- 
>ne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Yeager of 
Brownwood were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pruet.

Mr

7 lbs. 15 ozs. The Strlck 
are well known in Baird.

Doy’e Floyd of Big Spring.

« ? F A L  ESTATE 
V'„„t To Sell?

,r* ' ’cur fprm. ranch, dwell- 
nr lnt with me. I may 

H-c a buyer waiting for it

Sutphen
nsurance - Real Estate

eh 4-1256 322 Market St
Baird, Texas

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs.
iday were their 
Mrs. Kenneth 

, 1
Ryan and children, all of Cisco. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sprawls 
Sund

itors with Mrs. Will Jobe.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Brown and 

children at Abilene were Tues
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Jones.

------ n----------

Union Usucis and j
•I'H ie iio ls

B y  V e d a  Y a r b r o u g h

HI. neighbor! We have spring
.....................weather today, which Is Monday.

and Mrs. Reed Francisco Sunday was a pretty day. al'c*

0^*666

Of all full-size cars only 
61 Ford Fairlane saves most 

and costs least !

and son of Grand Prairie were Jfej!},y , bad a pood I
week er.d guests with their par- which dldn t get away until Frl- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fran- day-
cisco and her parents In Baird. . 1 was so sorry I was away Sun- 

Mrs. E v e r e t t  Williams of day a^ernoon when Rav and 
Crosbyton, and daughters, Mrs. BetHe Burton and boys of An- 

; Richard Horsch and baby of drews came by. Was not gone
over on hour and a half, but 
that was enough to miss them.

Burette and Johnny May Ram
sey and Kenneth and Rav Lev
erett. our pastor. Bro. Stanley 
Blevins and wife had dinner with 
me Sunday. After dinner we went 
over In the Hart community fo- 
a while. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Eubank of Putnam came out to 
see me a while too. Sorry I  was 
gone when all of these come. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eubank are drlvlne a 
good-looking black and white 
Chevrolet. Ollie Burnam and I 
went to club In It this afternoon 
with Mrs. Eubank. We are glad 
for them.

R. C. Yarbrough and wife and 
Mary Lynn spent the week end 
with his parents, Dick and An
nie Yarbrough.

Mark and Ollle Burnam went 
to Abilene Friday to see their 
son Glenn and family. Glenn 
In Abilene to see Dr. Royce Pruet.

'It 's America's loicest-priced, full-size 6-passengcr 
car including the equipment most people want”

1961 FORD FAIRLANE . . .  
most beautiful way to savo 
in the low-prico field

Come in! Get our FREE FOLDER that com
pares operating costs of your . -r vs. the 
’61 Ford! Save? It’s a revelation! And all 
this full-size room and ride—this Classic 
Ford Look—is priced to fit your pocketbookl

This ’G1 Fairlane is America’s lowest- 
priced, full-size 6-passengcr car! And for 
all its Classic Ford Look and luxury, it 
costs even less than some new compacts.

What’s more, you’ve never paid so little 
for a full-size car that saves so much . . . 
more than your present car; more than 
other 1961 full-size cars. Come in and 
compare what your present car is costing 
you with what you’ll save on a new Ford. 
Our free folder "Here’s Proof—”  shows 
exactly what you save on operating costs.

To  top it all off, we're oflering Winter 
SAVE-MOST DEALS on the new Fairlane 
right now. Don’t waste another minute. 
Como now!
• I* Sated on a comparison of manufacturin' tu g g it fd  
^  retail d iIn ten d  prices including radio, heater,

automatic transmission and white sidewoll Lrtfc

HEBE’S

PROOF
Y O U ’ L L

SAVE MORE
W I T H  A

’fii FflDn

HERE'S HOW THE 'll  FORD TAXES CARE OF ITSELF

lubricates It s e lf -  You’ll normally go 30,000 miles between 
chassis lubrications (which cost only about $4.00 and take 
about 20 minutes) because Ford has replaced conventional 
grease fittings with a sealed-in lubrication system.
Cleans Its Own O il- You'll go 4,000 miles between oil 
changes because ford's Full-Flow oil filter gives you filtration 
through Fibres. . .  trapping more dirt than fny other type of 
filter made.
Adjusts Its Own Brakes-New Truck Size brakes adjust
themselves-automaticallv.
Guards Its Own M uffler-Ford  mufflers are double- 
wrapped and aluminized-to last 3 times as long as ordinary 
mufflers.
Protects Its Own Body-All vital underbody parts are 
specially processed to resist rust and corrosion, even to 
galvanizing the body panels beneath the doors.
Takes Care Of Its Own F in ish -New Diamond lustre 
Finish never needs wasing.

Get our Winter

SAVE-MOST DEAL
on a'6l Ford Fairlane

Rockey Motor Company

Allied
F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Dallas, Texas

Balance Sheet as of 
October 3 1,19 6 0

.  .  J  7,5 5 7,25 4 .17Cash . .

N e t finance
receivables .  .  .  32,526,855.23 
O ther current
• w e t s ...............................  1,640,083.38
Non current
i s s e t J ...............................  1,492.745.08

$43.216.977.88 

$24,088,968.58Current liabilities 
Insurance 
reserves . . . .  
Lo ng term -senior
d e b t ...............................
Long term- 
subordinated d e b t.  
N e tw o rth . .  .  .

3,878,8 44.74

3.700.000. 00

4.895.000. 00 
6.654,164,54

$43,216,977.86

6 %  Capital Notes:
Allied is currently offering to buy, 
subject to confirmation, their 6%  
Capital Notes at $100 and will sell, 
when available, at $102 to yield 
5.88% . II interested, write Allied 
Finance C o ., B o « 2998, Dallas 21, 
Texas.

irnoDeuUt

YOU 
GET ALL 

FIXTURES 
SHOWN HERE 

Pint 27 Hook Stobitixcrs and 8 
Mounting Spoctrsl Thoro'i almost r 
limit to tko typo end nwmbor of 
toofi you can hong on Moionlto Fog* 
Board Fonoli with this carefully 
selected, groat attortmont of fixtures.

$2*85

■ W ,

Ati

i , ~ -  J S M t  < & ! & ,
m ' iw Im .  , I .i* l4  I  U W  M a , • M7

____    —  * * * !«• * *  a * . I**|CI1|, Ur**lM*HMk*

GENUINE MASONITE MO-BOARD* FANILS
Yar 92c

* - * • «t— fe y *  «**fc*4* fa r $1.38
tsg/iv5.y ** *** v*,> ** r * * $1.84
♦ausenn cowounew

REEVES LUMBER COMPANY

JON E. HARDWICK
CERTIFIED PUBLIC  

ACCOUNTANT 
Ph. 4-1336 Baird

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M ^ ^  
Other hours by uppoIntm^P 
sVie Blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway HO
e+++++++++++++++++*+***4

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency
Baird. Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 4-1022 201 Market 8L
Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

Russel l-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett and 
Farris Bennett, Owners 

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

137 Market St. Balru
• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Dfflee 4-1236 Home 4-1206
Baird. Texas

• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

AMBULANCE 8ERV1CE
Wylie Funerol Home

Lady Embaime- and Attendant 
Phone 4-1333 
Baird, Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

BsJrd, Texaa

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — Bonds 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

R L. Griags. M. D
ohvsirtun - Surgeon - X-Bsw 
• oral Surgeon fur T&p RP  

Office Co. Hospital, Phone 4-109* 
Homij, Phone 4-1181 

balrd. Texas

TV SERVICE
Guaranteed Service 

On All Makes 

Baird & Clyde calls $2.50

Baird Radio & TV
TED DUTTON, Tech. 1 

126 West 3rd.
Ph. 4-1220 Ph. 4-1166

W. L  IVEY
Good and Choice 

Fed Cattle
Gutting, Wrapping and 

Freezing For Your 
Locker

Complete Butcher Service 
Ph. 4-1673 Baird

K E R B Y ' S  
MATTRESS SHOP

Ph. 4-1175 Baird
INNERSPRINGS 

OUR SPECIALTY!

ABILENE
Reporter-News

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY ’

See or Coll
Mrs. Pearlie Blakley
Ph. 4-1614 BairdBAIRD, TEXAS
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1. L. AULT, Publisher 
Published Every Friday Morning 

at Baird, Texas
Entered at Postoffice. Baird 
Texas. Second Class Matter. Paid 
at Baird, Texas.

THE BAIRD STAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 
County

$3.00 Per Year Outside Of 
Callahan County

4fts of Thanks and Classified 
Advertising Rate 3c per word 
first insertion, 2c per word there* 
after. Minimum charge 50c first 
insertion, 40c thereafter.

but also any benefits payable to
his dependents.

To Illustrate the new provi
sion. Tuley cited the example of 
the 08 year old worker who re
ceives social security benefits of; 
$150 a month for himself and 
his 66 year old wife. Beginning 
In 1001, this man could work all 
year, earn $3,100, and he and 
his wife will still get at least $50 
In benefits for the year. I f  he 
works all year, and earns $2100, 
they can receive $1050 in bene
fits, giving them an Income from 
combined earnings and benefits 
of $3150 a year. Under the for-| 
mer law, no checks would have 
been possible for them, except as 
mentioned next.

He also Indicated that some1 
people who applied for their ben
efits In years past may have 
overlooked certain provisions 
which have been In effect for, 
some time. A beneficiary, re- j 
gardless of his total earnings for 
the year, may receive his full 
benefit check for any month In

Any erronous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, flam or cor
poration whioh may appear In ____ ______ _______
the columns of The Star will be j which he docs not. earn more 
gladly corrected upon being than $100 or do substantial wo k
brought to the attention of tin in his own business. Also. b»-

t jianagement. ginning with the month of his
72nd birthday, a beneflclarv may j 
be paid for all his benefits no
matter how much he earns In
that month and later.

_  .__.__ . . .. , Tulev urges working peoDle1
Beginning last month, many past retirement age (65 for men. I 

more beneficiaries who work w ill' 02 for women) who have not yet 
be able to be paid some of their applied for their social security i 

A lM security benefits, accord- benefits, to visit their social sc -; 
m t r  * „  n  n  T „ 1 » »  I -  eurltv office now or meet with

distr c‘  a representative of tb it office 
manager of the Abilene social v,hen he ls thrlr town. Even |

Earning Limits Raised 
For Social Security

security office. 1 though earning fairly snhstan-
As before, Tuley said, benefl- t|aj annual amounts, many ner- 

claries who earn $1200 or less in sons may new br* nbl  ̂ to collect 
a year still get all their social some benefit cheeks during 1961 
security checks for the year. But, and later years. Schedules show
beginning In 1961, a person earn- (p™ when th’  renre«entatlve will 
lng between $1200 and $1500 In visit the various towns are fur- 
a year will have only $1 in ben- nlshctl au post offices.
eflts withheld for each $2 earn- ________o________
ed over $1200.. When earnings | Mr and Mrs. Garland D BH- 
are more than S1500 a year, $1 cilpr nr-* parents of a new son. 
in benefits will be withheld for j jmmy Otto, born Thursday, 
each $1 earnings that go over Feb. 9th, weighing 7 lbs. 5 ozs. 
$1*500. They have two other boys, Tom-

Until now. earnings of even §1 my and Bobby. Grandparents 
over $1200 could cost the bene- are Mrs. B. O. Brame oi Baird 
flclary not only his entire mon- and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bet- 
thly benefit, as high as $120.00, cher of Jal, N. M.

this to

. . .  worth $10.00 on the N E W

As little os $5.58 
per month . . .
36 mo. to pay

(MODEL DG-G-320) Has:

e 4-w ay  drying •  Big 2 1 -inch fan •  Stationary  
drying rack •  Super-size dryer cylinder •  Knee- 
action door •  E co n o m ica l o p e ra tio n  e 1 year  
motor w arranty •  5-year w arranty on a ll other 
moving and  functional parts •  Lifetime guarantee  

against rust

Buy yeur n e O  Mofrge now during this w m o a-n m *  
sa le . Reliable service, free delivery and normal 
installation from

l O N E  S T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y

Summer School Con | 
Help Crowded Schools
United States Institutions of! 

higher learning face the stagger
ing task of doubling facilities 
and faculty forces in the next 
ten years, but Abilene Christian | 
College Dean Walter H. Adams 
believes that summer school w ill, 
partly solve the problem.

"Better use of present and add
ed facilities In the summer Is 
the solution," says Dean Adams, 
former president of the Associa
tion of Texas Colleges and the| 
Association of Texas Graduate 
Schools.

He contends that Institutions 
such as Abilene Christian Col
lege can enroll one-fourth more 
students with existent facilities 
If summer enrollments can be 
brought up to long term enroll
ments. i

Whereas the nation’s coUe<7o<: 
and universities enrolled 3.160,007 
students this fall, according to 
figures released by the United 
States Office of Education, an 
estimated six or seven million \ 
are predicted to seek enrollment 
by 1970.

“You can readily see the ef- j 
feet of full usage Ol summer j 
school,” says Dean Adams. " It  > 
would drastically reduce the 
shortages In faculties, classrooms, 
dormitories, laboratories and | 
eating facilities."

Using Abilene Christian as an 
example, a college which enrolls 
only one-fourth as many stu
dents In the summer as In the 
long term. Dean Adams showed 
that at current enrollment rates. 
It could accomodate approxima
tely 2.500 more students In four 
leug terms and four summer ses
sions by the full usage of faci
lities In the summer.

"Rummer school also provides 
a cheaper means of obtaining a 
college education." claims Dean 
Adams. “Savings to parent* and 
students can range from $2,900 
to $4,700 by attending summer 
scht’ol and graduating In three 
long sessions and two or three 
summer terms."

He points out that thn student 
who attends summer terms, gra
duating early. Increases his life
time earning power bv obtaining 
employment or beginning a pro
fession nine 12 months earlier 
than the traditional four vears.

"He also becomes a service to 
his community and mankind 
earlier by attending summer 
school,”  says Dean Adams.

---------- O---------—

Contrastin') Colors 
Urqed For Boats
AUSTIN TEX.— "Texas boat 

owners may need a woman’s 
onlnton In choosing the eolevs for 
♦ho registration number on the 
hulls." Bob Townsley, Director of 
the Texas Highway Department’s 
Motor Vehicle Division said to
day.

“R.Mt number colors and boat 
hulls aren’t contrasting enough 
to be readable -- that’s the pro
blem.

"Too many boats are not num
bered In accordance with the law 
—which requires a legible, visible, 
contrasting number for good 
Identification. The solid-color 
area of the boat number should 
contrast strongly with the hull 
of the boat. A good many of the 
boats we've locked at have white 
numbers on a white hull — and

the thin colored border around 
the number dosn’t make It show 
up.

Three things the Texas boat 
owner should do after getting 
his registration number fre/m the 
Texas Highway Department:

1. The solid-color area of the 
regulation three-Inch, block let
ters must contrast with the hull 
of the boat.

2. The number should bo lo
cated on each side of the for
ward half of the hull, as near to 
the stem as possible.

3. Between each part of the 
number there should be a hyphen 
or a space. Example: TX-1234-AA 
or TX  1234 AA.

Townsley said the boat-numb
ering was nationwide, and that 
manufacturers who make boat 
numbers are helping out by In
creasing the size of the solid- 
color area of the boat number to 
a full three inches.

Coast Guard and local en
forcement authorities will give 
owners of boats whose numbers 
do not meet the federal number
ing specifications until July 1, 
1961 to make necessary changes.

The Water Safety Act passed 
by the Fifty-sixth Legislature 
gave the Texas Highway Depart
ment the responsibility of admin
istrating the Act. Owners who 
power their boat with a motor 
In excess of ten horsepower are 
required to obtain a license. 
Numbers are Issued by the Motor 
Vehicle Division of the Depart
ment.

Townsley stated that 150,000 
power boats were registrered In 
Texas, “Now we want to get the 
numbers so we can read them. 
No matter what power rating a 
boat may carry. It Is to the own
er’s advantage to register his 
boat. The boat's registration will 
provide an inexpensive way of 
quick and positive identification 
should the craft be stolen or In
volved in difficulty."

-0-
Minimum Wage Raise 
Means Unemployment

WASHINGTON Desirable as 
It is to seek higher wages for 
low-wage workers, minimum 
wage-fixing by the government 
is an economic swindle rather 
than an economic panacea, the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States says.

When the minimum wage was 
raised to $1 an hour In 1956. th 
economy was expanding, the 
Chamber said. Even so. the La
bor Department found the wage

hike was followed by "significant 
declines In employment in most
of the low-wage segments stu
died,” and added: “Had the min
imum wage Increase become e f
fective during a period of re
cession, Its adverse effects on 
employment might have been 
much greater.”

Today we are in a period of 
recession -- but already the new 
Congress Is being asked to raise 
the minimum wage to $1.25. the 
National Chamber said. Unem
ployment Is expected to reach 6 
million this year. Tills means 
that 6 million men and wom°n 
will be unable to find jobs at $1 
an hour In Industries covered by 
the law. I f  Congress raises the 
minimum wage, not only will 
their Job opportunities diminish 
but additional thousands of wor
kers will lose their Jobs. Em
ployers plagued with declining 
profits and rising costs are in 
no position to absorb the cost 
of a higher minimum wage and 
the push It would give to wages 
right up the line.

One national retail chnin. re
sponding to an inquiry from the 
National Chamber, has estimat
ed that, a SI .25 minimum wage 
would add $17 million to its wage 
costs -- and would cause the 
firm to lav o ff ud to 5 000 of 
its more than 20.000 employees, 
depending upton the extent to 
which the firm could increase 
prices to cover the added costs.

A smaller hotel chain, with 
1.400 employees, estimates the 
legislation would raise its wage 
costs by $975,000 - and would 
require layoffs of 150 emp'oyes.

The only alternative would b* 
to pass the added wage cost on 
to consumers. It may have been 
more than coincidental, the Na
tional Chamber says, that March. 
1956, effective date of the SI 
minimum, also marked the be
ginning of a new upward trend 
in the Consumer Price Index, a f
ter nearly four years of virtually 
complete average stability.

A higher minimum wage would 
give low-cost foreign producers 
an additional price advantage In 
both foreign and domestic mar
kets.
It Is paradoxical that Congress, 

concerned with solving our un
employment, depressed areas, 
nnd balance of payments pro
blems. could consider a minimum 
wage Increase at the same time. 
In the best national Interests, it 
would be far better for Congress 
to pursue policies that help the 
businessman lower costs and pri
ces.

FOR ONE W EEK ONLY 
PRICE SALE1

2

Men's Coats & Jackets 
$12.95 to $19.95. . . . . . . Vi price

M E N ' S

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 
$3.95 to $5.95. . . . . . . . . Vi price

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Men's Mallory Hats 
$8.95to$11.95. . . . . . . . . % price

M E N ' S

Nunn-Bush Edgerton Shoes 
$168 to $5.06 off regular price

Large Group of Ladies Dresses 
Vi price

M A Y F I E L D ' S
Baird, Texas

Grocery shoppers with a sharp 
eye and appetite for quality 
convenience foods soon will de- 
mand 100% more pecans than 
the present crop now supplies, 
says the National Pecan Shelters 
and Processors Association. 
Unique in an era of surpluses, the 
average yearly pecan crop of 150 
million pounds only hair meets 
the estimated demand of 300 
million pounds per year. Said to 
be a conservative estimate, this 
forecast is bssed on the popula
tion boom and the steadily In
creasing popularity of conven
ience foods. . j .

Tomorrow’s 
homemaker, 
say industry 
spokesmen, 
will have so
phisticated  
tastes, more 
money to spend
and a better -----
knowledge of nutrition. Proces
sors of such items as bakery 
goods, frozen salads, desserts 
and heat-and-eat main dishes 
are making plans now to meet 
these new demands. It is antici
pated that pecans will have 
greatly increased usage as an 
appetite-appeal ingredient in 
many of these products.

Pecan prices to tho grower 
have held steadily high for the 
last five years. In many areas, 
pecans rank among the top 
money crops. Tho comparatively 
low costs of growing, cultivating 
and harvesting, plus the ready 
market, has focused attention on 
the need for up-grading and In
creasing production. Presently, 
research is being done by the 
UJJ.D.A. and by extension horti- 
MfciarMh «e help the* MMdaoi 
•fewer reap the cash reward# 
fan greater demand for pteau 
crop will bring. Special attention 
Is 1>dng given to the individual 
reqalrementa of growers in vari
ous areas. This new Information 
on planting, fertilization, disease 
ana insect control is available 
to growers from county agents 

i throughout the producing area.

are yon a 6-day parent?
That bright little face seems to appear about two inches from your own almost as soon as your head touches the 
pillow. . .  It’s  the Sabbath, and it’s  time to get u p . . .  or it should be.

There’s  something to be done lor your child on this apeclsl day of every week. Wm you stir yourself to do Ilf 

Or jut ft off until newt writ
* ^ i j l i r w e e W V w o ie N F .l* | W k »r | tw d lN ie w r w B ie m 6 «e f i$ n d u n * i i i le e n R .I « r b » * h e most importat

single contribution you can make to your child's growing-up. As children grow, they will need every bit of strength 
they can find. Strength comes from Faith. Faith grows through worship. WORSHIP TOGETHER THIS WEEK

Contributed to Religion In American tile. Inc. by

p f p

Wikt-j.
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.'7tOFF
|  #  NORMAL PRICE

1 p/tfS COUPON 
|  Q  INSIDE
|  good on next purchase

Vs fifr $

\ ftftwa '

0 ® R S
f l t O F F l

NORMAL PRICE |

plus f t  COUPON I  
H y  INSIDE |
good on next purchase g

29c J
i a ^

SET YOUR SIGHTS ON THESE VALUES! 
Maxwell House pound can

COFFEE |  when you buy 4 Beth Size

I 
8

NABISCO
C T ? ;

T&r* i

pound pkg.

29c

1

O L E O KIMBELL'S
pound 17c 1 Biscuits KIMBELL'S 

5 cans 39c
Potatoes IDAHO NO. 1 

10 l b .  bag 63c 1 CORN KOUNTY KIST WHITE 
2 cans 25c

Peaches VAL VETA  
No. 2Vi can

H W W W W W W M W M M W  M W » W W
25c 1 FLOUR LIGHT CRUST 

101b. bag 79C
NESBITT - CHOICE OF ORANGE, ROOT BEER, STRAWBERRY OR GRAPEFRUIT

P  O  p  4 - 6 Bottle Cartons 59c
PUREX
KIMBELL'S LIQUID

Detergent

Vi gal. bottle

22 oz. can

ASSORTED O.B. SPAGHETTI, OR

Macaroni
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

C O F F E E

7 oz. pkg.

6 oz. Jar

Garden
Fresh m i T U L I S . fllMff I f  PA III 0 . 

*  Quality milAl9 *
t n n n B B o o g Q e w - n n n n n m n n n

F IR M  C R ISP

Lettuce
GARDEN FRESH

Turnips & Tops

2 heads
A v t w w w u w H m < m ' » w w v w M w w w » m t v m m W W W , W H M W M W H W W W W W W W

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA, lb.
SNO-WHITE

C a u l i f l o w e r
GREEN C R ISP

Cabbage

2 bunches

pound

CHOICE

Beef Roast,! b. 55c
NICE LEAN

Ham Hocks, S
TENDER JUICY

b. 2gc
Sirloin Steak, lb

ACK’S ^
FOOD STORES
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